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MtATS. PATS. ltd , Iam pl . 03. All. 55. T5. UG. "G. 
wa. lod KG n Ow ,Dod . No term inatio n dales have 
been seL: II.,d , $h orlenln, and ,.'ad a nd. cook lnJ oil. 
or. bac" ""der rallonlnl. PItOCESSED FOOD S. III.e 
'lampl. x.~, YG. Z5, At!, 8~, C~. Ol!. £.2, F2, an d G:!, 
now ,ood. 8UOA R s lam I" No. !!4 now ,ood . n ew 
, lamp for G pou nds will be •• lI da le. Feb. I. 1i0ES 
BGet three alrp laae stamps, j, 2. I lul 3 ".lId Inderl 
nilely. GASOLI NE, U-A cou pon. yalid flVet),w b u8 
f.r four ,a ll on1 t hrou,h March 21. 'B ·lS, e·G, B"U. a nd 
C-fi rouponl Jooa everywhere f or t lve •• Il onl each. 
f E.L OlL, old period fOll r a nd five a.d new per iod 
. ne. two a.nd t hree coupons vali d 10 a ll a rea .. 'b reac h 
out the eurr"n' beaUae ,.ear. 
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"BERl 
YANKS HUNT FOR MINES IN WAR-BEATEN LA ROCHE 

Belgian Bulge Collapses Americans " 
N · C " I • Eisenhower Warns Soldie .. - Capture Capas 
allS r~mp e F, oternization Deadly On Luzon 

Before First By WeB Galluher • A Ninth army ~riefing oIticer 

Patton Finds 
Luxembourg Half 
Of Salient Deserted 

PARIH (AP) - 'I'hl' B Igian 
bu lge collapsed in II German 
ront yesterday and swat'ming al
lied w!lI·p la nl'l; knocked out 
nearly 3,000 enemy motor ve
hicles aJld tanks-<lnou!(,h to 
equi p almost an enl ire enemy 
I)onzcr nr'my - in lin Rel'ial 
~Iaughtcr .without equal in this 

.,. waf. 
'rite lfnited Rlates Thil'd 

81'II1Y, racillg' ahead 1I[l to fivp 
miles, found the TJuxembolLrg 
half of the shattef'cd A .. dennes 
salient virtually deserted and re
sistance disorganized, and the 
enemy stand crumpled before the 
United States First army ill Bel
gium. 

Pilots reported hardly any of 
the German columns fleeing from 
lhe Ardennes made good their es
cape; earlier accounts had put the 
number of enemy vehkles caught 
on the roads at about 3,000. 

Hundreds of Nazis Slain 
They reported 65 tanks and ar

mored vehicles, 1,593 trucks and 
635 railroad cars destroyed , and 
62 tanks and armored vehicles and 
1,179 trucks damaged. Hundreds 
or German troops were slain. 

Three hundred medium and 
light bombers set the stage for 
the kill by blowing up bridges 

. who read quotations from the 
WITH T:m U. S. NINTH ARMY girl's writings in official reports 

(AP)-Whll~ General ~Isenhower passed .them on to correspondents 
~as been t:YlDg to convll1ce ~mer- who wrote the stoT)'. But because 
lc~n soldiers th~t (raterruz~hon the story developed in First army 
With the enemy IS dangerous an.d territory field censors called First 

,that German !outh has been POL- army censors and asked if there 
son?d by NaZism, some a~y in- were any objections to the story. 
telhgence orricers have t~ led to A First army counter-intelli
suppress one of the best eVI?ences gence corps officer objected to the 
of the supreme commonder s con- Ninth army command, declaring 
tentlon, that the girl's writings were secret 

This incident is the climl\x of a and that when the stOT)' was re
steady growth of Interference by leased It should be given by the 
American army officers who are First army correspondents accred
not connected with censorship, but ited to the First army. 
who try to restrict the policy of A British woman correspondent 
freedom of news within the was forbidden by army officers to 
bounds of security laid down by pursue the matter. becaus!!, as she 
the supreme commander. was told, she was "not accredited 

In this case, a 17-year-old Ger- to the First army and when the 
man girl, arrested on suspicion of story is given out It will be given 
participation in sabotage, carried first to First army correspond
papers on which she had written ents." 
(in most violent terms) her day After three days the Ninth army 
by doy though ts concerning Amer- correspondents' stories were deli
ican soldiers and what she would nitely stopped, o([icers tearing 
like the Germans to do to them. that publication would discourage 
Newsmen considered it a good otller German youth from doing 
story and strong support for the the same. thus spoiling evidence in 
campaign against fraternization. future arrests. 

-~---------------------

Carrier Planes Down · 
140 Jap Aircraft 

Third Fleet Airmen 
Ma ke Fifth Raid 
Of Month on Formosa 

British Take 
Key Japanese 
Defense' Point 

and blocking roads along the --- NEW DELHI (AP)-British 14th 
army troops, moving up after II 

heavy artillery and air bomnllrd
ment, have captured the Burmese 
town of Monywa, a key Japanese 
defense point on the lower Chind
win river 50 n'liles due west of 
Mandalay, it Wm! reported here 
yesterday, 

paths 01 retreat. U, S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-
All day long the German col- QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)

umns, wilhdrawing too late from Making the fifth strike of the 
the Ardennes, were ripped in a month on Formosa and nearby 
hurricane of bombs, rockets and small islands, Third fleet carrier 
bullets by swarming warplanes airmen last Saturday destroyed 
snarling down through the mists 140 Japanese airplanes and in
on the transports, mOlssed so flicted heavy damage on enemy 
densely on icy roads that pilots shipping and ground installations. 
said they could not miss. 

Worse Than Falaise AdmiraL Chester W. Nimitz' 
Front dispatches quoted fight- communique yesterday announc

er-bomber pilots as saying the ing the foray said "one of our 
scene of havoc, stretching from major ships was damaged" in the 
northern Luxembourg into Ger- raid. 
many east of the Siegfried line, The disclosure that a major Uni
was worse than at Falaise, where ted States warship had been dam
allied aerial execution was so ter- aged was the first officially re
rlble the enemy could not rally ported ship casualty in the Third 
lor a stand on the Seine. fleet's hi g h s pee d marauding 

Third army doughboys cap- against Indo-China, China and 
tured the Luxembourg anchor of Formosa in the last two months. 
Wiltz cu off retreat out of the The high score of 140 Nipponese 
ducby thrQugh Vianden with ar- planes dest royed, with approxi
tillery fire and were sheariog off , mately 100 more damaged on the 
the tiny country's mountainous ground, ind icated the enemy had 
northern tip in a rush that car- offered much stronger ai r opposi
ried through a village five miles tio'l over the pivotal base south of 
from Germany. Japan than in the Formosa str ikes 

The United States First army Jan. 13. 14 and 15. 

Allied headquarters kept mum 
on the progress of the aelion on 
Ramree island on Burma's west 
coast where British amphibious 
troops landed Sunday. The landing 
mounted a ·new threat to the Jap
anese in the south . 

It was believed that the amPhib
ious force which took the town 
of Kyaukpyu at the northeL'n end 
of the island 90 minutes after 
landing was meeting no real op
position as squadrons of allied 
bombers, heJd in readiness to 
blast any enemy strongpoints hold
ing up the advance inland, were 
not ca lled out. 

A United States army aLrlorce 
earthquaker squadron destroyed 
four bridges at Swa, 30 mlJes south 
of Pyinmana on the main Man
da lay-Ra ngoon railway. 

was within two .miles of the AL'- I --------------------------
dennes exit town of St, Vith, and I 
registered two and three-mile 
gai ns in pursuit of the retreating 
enemy. 

House Bill Proposes 
County Health Boards 

DES MOINES (AP)-The house I 

public hea lth committee too k 
under advisement yesterday after 
a fiery bit of opposition a bi ll pre
sented by the state health depart
ment w h i c h would substitute 
county boards of heal th for some I 
1.600 township boards of health, 

The opposition was led by Mayor , 
Forrest Olson of Sioux City. who I 
spoke on behalf of cities and 
towns, Those who addressed the 
committee in f,lVor of the measure : 
were Dr. Walter L, Bierring, state 
health director, and Drs. G. L. 
Putnam and A, II .Wieters, of the 
department. 

In the senate, meanwhile. the 
committee on compensation of 
public officers apd employes \1'e
(JOrted out lor passage a bill which 
Would increaSe the annual salary 
of the governor il·om $7,500 to 
$10.000. 

-------
10 More Soldiers 

Sentenced for Looting 
PARIS (AP) - Sentences to 

hard labor ranging from 20 to 30 
Yean were imposed yesterday on 
10 mOre enlisted men of the 
United Sta tes 7 Hith railway oper
ating battalion accused of looting MEMBERS OF THE wAR MANPOWER eoau,l.loD and members of 
SUpply trains enroute to the front . the War PnNlucUon Board Include tile ~bulU French pori of Le Hawe 

A second court trying another In their ETO tour, and ltopplnl' &0 chat with Cpl. Tony Dyre, Jr .. le(&, 
croup Of six men from the same Everett, Wash., 18 ~aal V. McNutt. WMC ehalrman. A veteran of 
battallon is expected to finish lerviee with the nrst U. S. Arm)', D,re Is now with an M. P. ulllt 
testimony &nd reach a verdict to- pardi ... the vital doeIu wbere war IUP,Uet are POw1Jl, albore. TbJI 
day. ,Is a United State. Arm7 S ....... CO"" photo. 

MacArthur's Advance 
Places Troops 
54 Miles From Manila 

G ENE R A L MacARTUUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Luzon, Tues
day (AP)-Fa~t-rolling American 
Infantrymen. more than halI way 
to Manila down the c,entraJ Luzon 
plain, captured Capas in an 11-
mile gain from fallen Tarlac and 
were only 54 air miles from the 
Philippine capital at the deepest 
penetration. beadquarters reported 
today. 

They were fast approaching 
Pampanga province, the gateway 
to Manila. 

Gains in All Sectors 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. an

nouncing gains in aU Luzon sectors 
and the throwing back ot ineffec
tive enemy counter measures, dis
closed the makeup oC his lib.era
lion forces on this main Philip
pines island. He announced: 

"Our ground forces compri3e the 
I (eye) corps on the left. with the 
Sixth. 25th and 43rd divisions and 
the 158th regimental combat team, 
and the XIV corps on the right, 
with 37th and 40th divisions." 

IlL ____ 

AMERICAN SOLDIERS in the war-8ca~red town of La Roche. Belrtum. 1'0 about tbelr task of hunllog for 
mines 1n the snow-oovered terrain after the Nazi ha il been driven out, 

The Americans at Capas were 
only 11 miles from big Clark field, 
major airdrome of the PhilippInes. 
Adjacent is F't. Stotsenburg, im
portant military base. 

Air AUacks 
American warplanes made their 

usual harassing attacks on J ap
anese irfields and supply columns 
In the network of roads north of 
Manila, and long-range bombers 
hit Takao airdrome on Formosa. 

United States infantrymen on 
MacArthur's wide-sweeping right 
flank reached Dasol bay, thereby 
severing the entire Bolinao penin
sula which just like a thumb of! 
the Luzon west coast near the Lin
gayen gull beacbheads. 

On the hard-pressed left flank 
the Americans captured the high
way towns of eUyapo and Anao to 
the east of Moncada, which was 
taken J an. 14. 

Burma Road 
Declared Open 

MYITKYIMA, Burma (~)
The new Ledo road to China was 
offiCially declared open to mili
tary traHic last night and the 
first convoy of tr ucks to carry 
supplies across Burma in two and 
a haU years was ready to leave 
here on the fi nal leg of its winding 
journey of more than 1.000 miles 
through mountains and j ung).e to 
Kunming. 

Lieu!. G e n cr a I Da n i e I 
1. S u J tan. co m m a n d e r 
of the I n d ia - Bu r m a theat
er announced officially that t he 
road had been cleared of J apan
ese troops and was ready to han
dle convoys. The fall of the Ch i
nese border town of Wanting elim
inated the last remain ~ng enemy 
obstacle to passage or allied 
tr ucks. 

Wanting, site of a former cus
toms station on the old Burma 
road, fe ll to Chinese troops two 
days ago following two weeks of 
bi tter fighting. The next-to-last 
J apan·ese stronghold In the area 
was Namhkam, s tormed and cap
tured J an. 15 in a surprise assault , 

Committee Informs 
Senate of Idleness, 

Waste at Navy Yard 

Brownell Wins 
Vote ,of Confidence 

GOP Committee 
Ma ps Active 
Political Program 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-The Re
pubUcan nallonal committee, vot
ing confidence in Chairman Her
bert Brownell Jr., adopted yester
day a year-round political acllon 
program praised by Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey as "the most vital step 
possible" toward winning the war 
and building the peace. 

Naming Mrs. Dudley C. Hay of 
Michigan its first woman secre
tary. the committee unanimously 
approved a "militant opposition" 
program outlined by Brownell. 
The latter action was interpreted 
by members as a vote of confi
dence in the 40-year-old chairman, 
who promised t.o give as much time 
as necessary to party affairs. 

Brownell's job as chairman was 
nol technically at slake in yester
day's session but some objections 
were voiced to his retaining the 
post. 

Laying down what he called "a 
militant opposition pro g ram" 
Brownell proposed that the Re
publicans operate on a full-time 
basis with an enlarged staff. 

He also mapped an intensive 
campaign to win Republican con
trol of congress in 1946. 

Patrols Increase 
Activity Near B()logna 

ROME (AP)-Fighling on the 
snow piled I talian iront was con
ti ned to patrol action yesterday as 
this fi rs t aru11veI'sary of the h is
toric landing at Antio fo und F ilth 
8.l·my troops 220 miles beyond that 
bitter battle area. 

Enemy patrol activity has been 
speeded up on the American iront 
south and southeast of Bologna, 
allied headquarters said. Only 
light contact with the Germans 
was reported by the few allied pa
trols operating in the FI fth a rmy 
sector nor thwest of Vergemoli, 
three miles west of GalJicano in 
the Serchio river valley. 

In the Ad ria tic sector Eighth 
army troops threw an enemy raid 
ing party back to its original po
sitions after the Germans had 

WASIUNGTON (AP)- A story penetrated two and a half miles 
of large-scale loafing, boon-dog- into allied lines nor theast of Al
gling and "appalling wasle" of [onsine. The Ger mans struck be
material at the Norfolk navy yard hind a heavy artillery barrage. 
was laid before the senate yester- • e 

day by members oC its war investi- I Weatherman Says: 
gating committee. 

Talk of "prosecution" wa s More of Same 
heard in the capitol af ter Sena- ... ____________ ... 
tors Mead (D., N. Y.) and Fergu- Th e temperature yesterday 
son (R., Mich,) told of hUlldreds sailed a straight course a t 30 de
idle, of others engaged in making grees with littl e tacking while the 
such things a8 hand-carved Jurni- sun transformed the light snow 
ture, an or nate checkerboard, a which fell Sund..- night into mud 
dog howe, a speCial oyster-shuck- puddles. The low yesterday morn
ing table and jewelry for their ing was 26, the high at 7:30 a . m. 
bosses or themselves. at 31 and last night at 9:30 it was 

Mead, committee chairman, told back to 26. 
of a "Paul Revere" who, upon the Today will be more ot same: 
approach. of investigators, would ~lear and no cbange in tempera'0 tearing through one shop warn- ' ture, No snow or colder weather 
ina to the men to look busy. or other unpleasantness is in Sight. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

.. "" "" Red 160 mlles from Reich cap-
ital In neW advance.due west of 
Warsaw. 

Belgian bulge collapses under 
aerial slaughter, 

Yanks on Luzon capture Capas, 
57 lIidlne miles from Manila. 

UawkeYe8 stay on top in Big 
Ten race, ta ke 56 to 51 victory 
over Indiana, 

Yugoslavian King 
Demands Ejection 
Of Subasic Cabinet 

LONDON (AP)-King P eter 01 
Yugoslavia ordered the ou:sting ot 
the cabinet of Premier Dr. Ivan 
Subasic last n igh t in a deLiant at
tempt to avoid apPOintmen t of a 
regency for his war-torn country. 

Subasic, who had concludtd an 
agreement with Marshall Tito for 
a coalition government of YUgo
slavia under a regency, immedi
ately called a meeting of his cab
inet for today to consider this lat
est turn in tilt Yugoslav crisis. 

Prime Mlnistllr Churchill tola 
the House of Commons last . week 
that the young king would h·ave to 
accept a regency or his acceptance 
would be assumed and the a r
rangement between Subasic and 
Marsbal Ti to for an intetim gov
ernment would be put into effect 
anyway. 

The bellt diplomatic opening here 
last night was that Peter was 
grasp·ing a t the last ~traw in firing 
his government and tha t he would 
probably lose. 

An official Yugoslav source 
said King Peter probably would 
name to the premiership Milan 
Groll , a leader of the anti-Tito 
Yugoslavs in London and an op
ponent of the Subasic-Tito agree
ment. 

Senate Group Okays 
Measure to Regulate 

Inlurance Business 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The sen
a te judiciary committee approved 
unanimously yesterday a compro
mise bill covering the regulation of 
the insurance business. 

It leaves to the states the con
tinued taxation and regulation of 
the insurance business but re
serves the right of the federal gov
ernment to intervene In cases of 
" boycott, coe),cion or intimidation" 
in the fixing of rates. 

At the same time, it exempts 
the insurance bU8iness trom Sher
man act provisions until June I, 
1947, and Clayton act provisions 
until Jan. 1. 1948, to pennit a 
period of adjustment of existlni 
procedurea., 

Objections Voiced 
To Henry Wallace 

Senator George Seeks 
Split of Loan Agency, 
Commerce Department 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
George (D., Ga,) struck the tirst 
strong tactical blow in the senate 
yesterday against turning over 
vast federal loan powers to former 
Vice-President HenT)' A. Wallace, 

George introduced legislation to 
set aside President Roosevelt's 
executive order of 1942 under 
which the federal loan agency, the 
reconstruction finance corporation 
and subsldlaT)' agencies weI' e 
transferred to the commerce de
partment. 

The elfect would be to split up 
the twin job of loan chief-secre
tary of commerce to which Presi
dent Roosevelt moninated Wallace 
at noon yesterday. 

Senalor Byrd (D., Va.), chair
man of the join t economy commit
tee, called Wallace "t.he leader of 
the mo<st radical groups in Amer
ica" and said he could think of "no 
person less suited by temperment 
and business ability" to admin
Iste RFC. 

Senator Langer (R., N. D. ) 
called the appointment "a real 
break for the small businessmen 
and farmers." He said Wallace is 
"in every way qualified for the 
po<sition" and predicted he would 
be the l eading member of the 
cabinet in opposing monopolies 
and cartels. 

Although Wallace was not to be 
found in the capital yesterday, he 
r eleased a statement of his inten
t ions, conciliatory in tone and 
bidding for tbe support of small 
business. 

Anti-Closed Shop 
Amendment Wins 

Tentative Approval 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A jail
backed manpower control bill em
bodying an anti-closed s hop 
amendment won tentative a p
proval irom the house m ilitary 
committee yesterday. 

Slated for I)ouse cons~deration 
late this week-with a vote un
likely before next week- the leg ill
lation will be reviewed by the 
committee Wednesday be f or e 
being formally sent to the floor. 
In the meantime, a new bill em
bodying changes agreed to by the 
committee in closed session will 
be drafted. 

Men now deferred under pr ovi
sions ot the Tydings farm-draft 
deferment formula shall not be 
required to take a non-farm job. 

The committee voted also to per
mi t conscientious objectors to de
cline to work in war plants, 

ELAS Peace Terms 
ATHENS (AP) - The cabinet of 

Premier Nicholas Plastiras held 
final ·consultatiollS yesterday to 
crystallze the Greek government's 
attitude for the forthcoming po
litical conference witb delegates of 
the ELAS partiBan group over es
tab1lahment of peace terms. 

150 Miles 
Yel 10 Go 

New Advance West 
Of Warsaw Part 
Of Huge Encirclement 

BULLETIN 
LONDON. Tu .. day (AP)

Russian force. dri..tnq due 
welt from WCD'ICIW h~. DOW 
advanced to wlthlD ISO ma .. 
from BerllD, halfway between 
the Germcm CGpltal cmd the 
Jumpinq off place of the Somt 
offeDlI.,e, MOlcow CIDDOUDCed 
loday. 

A broadcast from MOKOW to 
the Reich ClDDoUDCed the latest 
qain. addnq thai "the decla1",. 
hour la here" for Germany. Th. 
official communique I I I U • d 
.. .,eral h 0 uri earlier had 
placed Marshal Greqory Eo 
Zhukov'a colUJDDa 185 ma .. 
from BerllD in a 38-m1l. dash 
yesterday. 

Another powerfu l Soviet force 
sliced to wJthin 37 miles of the 
Baltic port of Elbing in East Prus
sia yesterday, fOI'ging one of the 
greatest potential encirclements in 
military hitsory. 

Nalls Appeal tor Help 
The German radio a ppealed for 

help against "this bestial, over
whelming mass onslaught." 

Berlin said that the two Soviet 
armies attacking on three sides of 
East Prussia alone totalled more 
than 1,000,000 men, and it was es
timated that 30 or more German 
divisiQIIS were caught i n the fast
closing Russian pincers cuttine 
through the shell-torn forests. 

The big East Prussian bases of 
Insterburg, Allensteln, O .. terode 
and Deutsch-Eylau feU In quick 
succession to the Russians who 
had cut one Berlin-Ealt Prussia 
trunk railway at five points and 
were on ly 33 miles from the last 
supply artery running through 
Elbing. 

Thrusts Into SUeaia 
Riding the crest of the war's 

mightiest offensive. the hard
hitting Russia ns were 1e:ss than 28 
miles from Poznan, last bl, west 
Polish stronghold on the direct 
road to Berlin ; others were almost 
at the entrance to the Polish cor
ridor putting up to Danzig, now 
only 60 miles a way; s till another 
massive Red army was digainr 
deeper In to i ndustrial Silesla. 
menacing the capitals of Breslau 
and Oppeln in southeastern Ger
many. 

Women and chJldren were . 
streaming out of tbe endangered 
border zone from Danzig down to 
Sile:sia. 

Japanese Advance 
In Hong Kong Drive, 
Close Railway Gap 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Jap
anese m ade further progress yes
terday in drives to extend their 
protective area around Hong KOllg, 
close a Chinese-held gap in the 
Canton-Hankow railway and 
strengthen the flanks of · their cor
r idor f rom China to Indo Cbina. 

The Chinese high command last 
night acknowledged J a pan e 8 e 
gains in a push from recently con
quered Waiyeung (Waichow), 60 
miles north of Hong Kong, which 
was designed to give the invadel'l 
domination of bays north of the 
occupied British colony where 
they evidently fear American 
troops might land. 

About 20 B-24 planes of the 
Kunmlng-based United Stales air
forces raided Honk Konl Monda7 
af ternoon, Tokyo radio said in • 
broadcast recorded by the FCC. 

Anterlcen headquarters yeater. 
day permitted disclosure that the 
308th bombardment group (Liber
ators) has been opel'ltlh, in 
China since March 21, 1943. 

Iowa State Colle. 
farm, Home W .. k 

Program Cancelled 

AMES (AP)-The Farm aDd 
Honte week program scheduled OIl. 
the campus of Iowa State coneI'! 
Feb. 13-111 bas been cancelled 
because of the transportation 
situation, President Charlet Fri1eJ 
of the collele announced yetterW. 
Five hundred perIODS had been 
expected. 

The proarama will be pretente4 
over WOI. the coUeae radio daUon, 
Feb. 12-16. 
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.. 'We Thought We Heard the Angels Sing'-
By LYNN JOliN ON 

Dally Iowan Feature Editor 
Berore \II) 'appreci~live, caIlaeity 

_ audience in MacBride auditorium 
for the vesper service Sunday 
night, Capt. James C. Whittaker 

.. tOI(1 ot drifting on the Pacific for 
21 days with Eddie Rickenbacker, 
of eating seJi lice to keep alive, 
tl nd of eieht days without water 
unpl thejr prllyers were answered. 

"Be back in about 10 days ... 
we're taking Eddie RicKenbacker 
ov I' to Guadalcanal ... " Captain 
WhiUakel' sent this note to his 
family Lrom Honolulu. He had been 
on his w y home to Los Angeles 
nft r ferrying a B-24 to Australia, 
when he and his pilot, Capt. Bill 
Cperry, were orderj!d to fly Rick
enbllcker on a mission. 

Forced to Take B-24 

We'd wait till they fioated to the 
top of the water, then grab them. 
The first bite was Iways 
~quishy, but it killed them, and 
then they were easier to eo!!" 

The sharks soon swam otf with 
all lour books and line, and hun
ger overtook men. "It was then 
that Captain Cherry and uU the 
rest of us prayed," relaled the 
bronzed speaker. "Capta;n Chen'y 
wasn't a religious man . . . he just 
said, 'Old Master, we're getting 
hungry. We'd sure appreciate it if 
you could help us out. If you 
COUldn' t make it today, tomorrow 
would be all right,' and th n, out 
of that vast Pacific ocean, two fish 
jumped on our ratt." 

. Eat. Fish 

Opinion On and Off tp. Campus-

Will the Hawkeyes Remain Undefeated! 
Bob SproU, Al of Ft • Madison: 

"If the Ha wks beat Illinois the 
first lime they play them they'1\ 
be undeLeated for the remainder 
of the 1945 season." 

Dick Pa4,ham. £4 of Iowa eliy: 
"Heaven only knows, but here's 
hoping." 

Ed noran, J3 of Iowa City: "No. 
They have too many good learns 
left to play, and off nights come 
too otten." 

Jolm Anderson, AS of DIQ1ClU\, 
Okla.: "Y s, I think they will. 
There is not a team in the Big Tefl 
that can beat them." 

Dexter Hake, A~ of Reinbeck: 
"Sure, b cause tlley have already 
played some good teams. They've 
won them all in spite of the fact 
that some of the games were 
clo e." 

Allen McCord, A2 01 Davenport: 
"They should. I don't know who 
will beat them unless they start 
pInyin" pad baiL" 

Bob Schub, Ai of Davenport: 
"Il we can get past illinois, I 
think that we will remain unde
feated ." 

Bill Orr, A2 of Iowa City: "Sure. 
'J'hey have a good. spiJ'it and a 
great team this year." 

should win on paper, but I !,ion't 
know that they will." 

1I,011y Baker, A2 of Bl,hland 
"ark: " I hope they will, but I 
think they may be defeated at 
some of the big gaD)es whinlcl will 
be played away from home." 

Wanda Siebels, AS of Amber: 
"Although I believe Iowa will top 
the Bit! Ten, I'm afraid in the 
schedule ahead that they may not 
come through undefeated." 

J~e Hanson, -AI of 933 E. Coli· 
eKe: "I think the Iowa team will 
rem in undefeated. They have 
tneir ~ood nights and their bad 
nights but they've got lhe spirit 
in them to win." 

Glenn Conrer, AI of Sac City: 
"As long as they don't play Qhiet 
State, the Huwkeyes will "ever be 
defeated ." 

l\felvlu »en Hartor, A2 of II,ock 
Valley: "We'll not be be!!ten be
cause we are .. bLe to resist the op
ponent's 'techniQues 1bis enables 
us to ,emain supel'ior to all c9ndi
tions with which the team will be 
encountere4." 

Marl"are£ f'JbwqrUl, AJ I)f Des 
Moines: "No reason why J9wa 
shouldn't have a winning basket
ball club thJs year." 

~el MUler, A,. of O,4en: "It's 
E4 Marsh, At of Cedar Falb: practically In the bag or through 

"They have a good chance. They the hoop I shou ld say." 

·"HAND.:....OF DESTINY" 

Paul MalJon Says-

'Fourth Term' Washington Is Different 
WASHINGTON-Everything is ' The investigating personnel they 

going to be a lot different In I finally came up with was as S1,U'

Washington in this fourtb term. prising as the success of Mr. Ran
You can see plain signs of ~he kin's original proposal. It is the 

Due to a defective right brake 
qn their plane, the crew and their 
passengers were forced to take a 
13-24 which they had not checked 

Several other fish, "about the 
goldCish-size college boys swal
low," quipped Whittaker, com- ... 
prized thei r total food supply. \ 
These were eaten ali Ve, and tasted 
"much like regular fried fish, C}C

cept we lacked seasoning." His re
ceptive audience enjoyed Whit
taker's tale of his "G.l. chinil 
clippers," dentures which failed to 

Kirke Simpson Inlerpre,s the War News 
character and scope of the chru;lge custom to name believers in an 

f 
pehino;l the action of the hOllse in investigation to the direction of it, 
$,ettjn~ up this new committee to but for the first time in my 2S 

, Investigate un-American activities. years' experience here, this time 
The SkiUlI,lJ parliament<U'ian, Mr. four of the six Democri\ts named, 

Rankin, 01 Mi$sissippJ, who navi- includin~ the chairman, already 
• personally. The ground crew said 
it was in perfect working order, 
and tully equipped. 

"Our only dircctional quipmen( 
was a radio compass, which didn't 

, operate through the pntirc flight," 
Whittaker remarked grimly. "Our 

· navi~ator had mad!' seven trips 
over the PaCific, so we didn't start 
to worry until a hQI~ hour after 
we were due at. our destination." 
The handsome co-pilot told b! 
communicating with Canton is
land by radio, but the island did 
not get any equipment to find a 

~ lost plane until a week aCter 
Whitaker's plane went down. 

Prepare to Crash-Land 
" "With 20 minutes gas left, we 

feathered. two engmes and pre
u par d to crash-land at sea. Five 
, leet above U,e ocean we cut the 
· other two engi nes, hitting the 
• water at 100 miles an hour!" Sin
' cel'C IIdmiraUon wa3 in Whitlakel"" 

.. voic when he said, " It was the 
" most bea\ltHul landin, I have ever 
n' ~een! We stopped in less than 40 
, 1 L." The tera'i!ic pressure was 

indescribable. The crew were in 
the back of the ship, protect d by 
mattresses, Rickenbacker had un-

· packcd a parachute to shield hlm-
• sell, and Whittaker held a small 

pillow in fmnt or him. For a min
, ute after they hit water, they coulQ 
.. not se . 
WI T/le jght men abandoned ship, 

piling into three canvas rafts, acb 
.. the size of a bathtub. The "per

fectly equipped" plane carried no 
.. emergency equipment, tood, 01' 

water. Someone had picked up 
:tour "anemic" oranges on th way 

out, wh ich served as lood for the 
fi rst four days. 

'" Expected to Be Picked Up 
, "01 course, we cy.pected to be 
picked up before dark. We kept 

.. hopin, for the tirst six days; then 
we slarted thinking only of food ." 
The hUsky, broad-.houldered cap
ta in told of having four fishhooks, 
string, weights, but no bait ... 

... and ot the serious discussion 
among the men as to which part of 
their bodies they could cut off 

_ and use to attract ~he fish, visi bly 
swimming in the water around 
their rafts. At this point, the Lam

::ous swallow lit on Rickenbacker's 
heall. " It certainly wasn't turkey

.. size as portrayed in one magazine," 
'~irinned Whjttaker. "It was about 

one-third lbe size of a sea ~uU, and 
. all bone and J1)uscle at that. When 
it was beheaded and 4isrobed, 

, there was less than a square incn 
':':~or eacq man." 'rile men used most 
-of It for bait, cll tching several 
"'eiJ'ht inch lish, Which was their 

.:7first real food in six days. 
::;. Firs.. Water 
:- 'J'wo days later it rained, and the 
~ men had their water. They caught 

it in their handkerch iefs and un
derwear, wringing it into their 
mou'ths and blowing it into theil' 

I Mae West life preservers. "The 
only water we drank was what we 
could lick off our prms and 
bodies .. . but you'd be sUr:'Prised 
how far YOU can lick," Whittaker 
chuckled. 

The entire auditoriull). was silent 
as th!!y heard of the young engi
pJ!er's ,death aftcr thirteen days . . 
of his delerium in which he cried 
for water ... of his dying, con
vinced the men had wlI~r Which 
they wouldn't give him. The boy 
was buried at sea. "'J'hqse of the 
crew who knew the Lord's Prayer, 
recited it. I didn'I lU'ow it. In my 

I iJ Yrars, I'd never found time 10 
go to Sunday school or church." 
The seven men slipped the body 
Into the water, and watched it 

, float away. 
Sharks Around &alt 

"There were always five or six 
• sharks around our raIt, rangillJ 
• In size from one and one half feel 
• to 12 feet. They would scratch their 
• backs on the bollom of our rafts, 

shaking loose the sea lice." Oaptain 
• Whittaker held up p thumb and 
~ .-ald, "Sea lice were about the size 

of my Ulumbnail, with two claws. 
;--

!it when he lost weight. Conse
quenlly, he carried them in his 
pocket, and whellever a fish was 
caught, "I'd toss both clippers and 
fish into my mouth and let them 
fight it out!" 

Days without rain began to de
hydrate the men. In the South 
Pacific it rains in patches; often 
they could see rain a hal! block 
away, but their rart remained dry . 
" We prayed ... everyone of us, 
honestly and sincerely ... prayed 
(or 1'n in. '1;'he clouds passed on. 
Then, sudd I'lly, they wheel d in 
the sky and drifted directly over 
us. It rained for 20 minutes." Whi t
taker concluded quietly, "We knew 
that God owned the wind, and 
could do with it what He wished." 

Salt Wat-er Ulcers 
The crew used some Qf the rresh 

water to was h out saH water ul 
cers. The speaker remarlled on 
s eing some as big as dollars, eat
ing one and one-half inches into 
the flesh, and more painful than 
boils. 

"Having nothing better to do, 
we JOUl')ged in our ra(ts." With 
his broad smile, the speaker added, 
" ... as comfortably as any three 
people could lounge in one bath
tub!" 

About the 18th day, we heard 
voices. We thought we heard the 
angels sing, but it was all fantasy . 
Colollel Adamson, thp. rnan travel
ing with Rickenbacker, said he'd 
like a 10-gallon ice water pie. or 
course J didn't know what it would 
be like," admitted the capt/lin, "but 
it sure sounded pretty!" Twice that 
day, planes passed Within three 
miles or them. Reoliting they were 
on an interisland plsne route, the 
three rafts decided to split up and 
pel'haps one would bc rescued and 
could d irect the search for the 
others. 

* * * A barrage of new viclDry an-
nouncements [rom Moscow offici
ally ~eporting Russian capture of 
key communication centers in 
Silesia, Poland and East Prussia 
guarding every eastern gateway to 
Berlin between the Baltic and the 
upper Oder valley opened the sec
ond week of the titanic main ;Red 
army win tel' offensive. . 

They came tumbling on each 
other's heels so fast as to make 
any detailed mapping of the vast 
~OO mile eastern front a matter of 
conjecture. Utterly con.fused and 
Qtr balance as the whole Nazi de
fense deployment [rom the north
ern !lank of the Carpathians to 

Exhausted, the man failed to real
ize the possibilities of even a barge 
to three stranded airmen. Whit
taker rowed out and met the barge. 
which at 'close range took shape ag 
an outrigger canoe. "Th natives 
looked Japanese, but they weren't. 
By exaggerated gestures and sign 
language, I made tl)em reallze I 
had two buddies ba~k on the is
land." With litUe-boy sheepishness, 
the big man added, "11 wasn't until 
the next day that I learned Ule 
natives spoke English." 

Natives Meet Them 
"They took us to theIr vJ\lage, 

dil'ectly across the lagoon but in
visible Crom our oamping spot. 
Some 450 natives met us, wading 
ou t into the icy water. They sat 
crOSS-legged outside our hut all 
night, anxious to 'ee how we telt 
in the morning. Just as we landed, 
a chubby little man dashed up and 
said. 'Cherrio, matey, rough go, 
what?'" Captain W hit t a k e r 
glanced down at his hands, and 
added in a voice quieted by emo
tion, "I a lmost cried to meet a man 
who could speak English." 

The little Englishman, together 
with two companions, formed a 
British garrison on the island. The 

Take Out Oars ne~t island was Japanese-helq, and 
On the morning of the 21st day, It was their duty to report any 

Whittaker and his lwo friends Japanese advance which might 
sighted an island. Eager)~ they occur. "They weren't allowed to 
took out the aluminum oars and have guns. but so far they'd not 
beean rowing. Wren he )eft 1I0no- been killed, lind SEemed very 
lulu on his epic flight, Whittaker hljppy," continued Whittaker. ob
weighed 186 pounds. In three viously puzzled by such an at
weeks. he had lost S3 pounds. titude. "They told us we were ~OO 
"Every stroke was torture. One of miles from the spot our plane weflt 
the men had to keep pouring cold down." 
water down my back to keep me All Rescued 
from blacking ouL" Twice they The British radio operator re-
were tantalizingly close to the is- ported thei r rescu\!, an English 
land, only to be blown. back by doctor was sent to the little nativ\! 
wind squalls. "We realized we villaee, and soon a man-o-war 
couldn't make lhe iEland. We Yf~re picked up the three men. The 
totally exh<Ju~ted . AJl that W/ls leCt mornine ~e(ore, Captain Cherry 
was prayer." had been rescued ; the ni,bt before, 
- "Old Ma~ter, we have given Rickenbacker. The men were all 
everything, which hasn't been taken to Samoa, where Whittaker 
enough. We will die w~thout help. was hospitalized for 18 days. 
Please get us in!" Two hours later, The broad-shouldered navy cap
their raft was on shore. "We three tain cOl)cluded his dramaticallY
men didn't have the combined simple story of that ep~c adventure 
strength to bend a pin," Whittaker wit/1 a tribute to Edd~e Ricken
declared, "and though I ex-erted backer. "Rickenbar:ker has three 
no effort, I could leel the shafts times as much coura~e as any 
bend in my hands ." other man I've seen. If we were 

Find Cocoanuts gOing through it again, I'd like to 
Cocoanuts provided a few table- go with him." 

spoonsful of milk. Island rats Clime Sees Dyln~ Men 
out to eat the cocoanut meat, lind Durin, his /1ospilallzation in 
the men speared II fat on~s. "We Samo~, Whittaker had ~mple op
bad the most deliciQus rat-mulli- portunity to see wounded and dy
gan stew," the speak~r l!dd,ed en- ing men in hospitals ... as he put 
lhusiastically. "It was only after it, ..... to se.e the souls ot these 
we'd returned to the States that we men." He saw one gallant soldier 
learned th~ rats were d~adly poi- with 37 bayonet wounds in his 
son." . stomach. He heard one boy cry 

The threesQme moved down the while he died, lpnely for Just one 
island, sightin, a nativ~ /'lut which mor~ romp with the pup bJlCk 
looked to them like fl "Fjrth Qveljue home which had grown UP with 
hoteL" It was deserted, but there him. "Four thousand men gied al 
were four waterholes. "The waler Tarawll. Casualties Vlere 60 per
was full ot bugs and worms, but It cent on Palau. There'll be 100,
didn't, taste bad at oil," commented 000 dead American boys before we 
WhiU~er. whip the Jap~, and it'll tllke us lit 

See ..... re least two years!" 
That afternoon, while lying in OIlptain Whittaker hilS come 

the shade of the palms, the cll.Ptaip. home, ljrain/l us to /liye money, 
spotted something moving out on time, to write letters so boys woo't 
the water. He nudged hill com- literally die of homellicknesa. 
panion who looked, then erunted "Bring the end closer jly making 
disgust~dly, "H's only II Qaree." the war your personal lSiue!" 

* * * the north end of the old Danzig 
corridor appeared to be, there slm 
was no Russian claim 0' a total 
German rout although the retreat 
into the Reich itself seemed tast 
verging that way. 

The most astonishing aspect of 
the Russian offensive tidal wave 
was tha t it appeared to be gaining 
instead ot losing speed the tarther 
its SUPp~y lines were extel')ded. 

Within a week's lime the remote 
possibility of an attempted Nazi 
evacuation of East Prus;;ia had 
been converted into a virtual re
ality. The fall of such mighty qe
fensive bastions in northern East 
Prussia as Tilsit and Insterburg 
stronsly suegest that Berlin has 
thumbed the whole German army 
westward in a desperate attempt 
to escape before the RUSsians cut 
the last land transport route 
across the Danzig corridor. 

Only two mllin rail routes are 
available for such a mass troop 
movement. One of those has been 
slasped. They are the Insterhurg
Deutsch Eylau-Torun-Berlin and 
the ~oenigsgerg-MarienbUr$-Stet
lin-Berlin lines. Russian seizur" 
of AlleDstein and close inyestment 
if not capture of Deutsch Ey)au 
and Torun has certainly rendered 
the first useless. In tile Deutsch 
Eylau area, Red advance Lorces 
ure within easy striking distapce 0' MUl'ianburg, critl~al hub of tM 
other, to complete the Isolation of 
East Prussia from the res t of the 
Reich except by sea. 

Russian capiw'e Of Tat)n~nburg, 
scene of II crushinjl. Russian de
feat in world War ope, WllS more 
than a S yqlQolical triumph fQr 
Soviet forces. It lies close of 
Deutsch Eylau and qn tl).e way to 
Marianburg. Russian seizure Qf 
those critical rail junctions could 
lead to a f;lr g~e\ltet Gelman dis
astel' in East P russiq than czarist 
armies suffered in 1914 at the 
hands of Marshal Hin4epburg 
Whose massive to{l1b at Tllnnen
berg is now in Russian hJlnds. 

Even more Qminous nusslan ~d
vances south of the Vistulll and the 
Danzig corridor are officially 're
corded by MoscoW. 

I \ 

gated the I\ut;borizlltion tor th~ had voted against the investiga
committee through tl:le ilPparel;ltly tion. (Rankin could not take the 
confused anq uncertain hayse, has chairmanship because he alrea9Y 
J1)ade a speech ind icating 'he ex- has the important veterans .. flairs 
peets th~ to be a real investiga- committee.) 
tion. His yolce sounde(l to me a I! the ba,n(l of the Wh ite Hou$e 
llt.tle hoarse, I;IS If he were ex- or the CIO was di~cernible in the 
pl',Cssing a wan hope. ways and mea n s committee 

The infighting between the CIO choices, it was not apparent to 
boys plus the New Dealers (with Rankin. He looks on the select,ions 
ai~ from the nominal adminislfa- as "compromises." 
lion leaders) and Rankin's some- His reason tor placing even that 
what cowed group has been ~oft- bright a ligbt on what appears to 
s/1od but clever. II styrted this be dull pros.pects, is thl;lt with the 
WOly. three Republicans, himself and one 

When Rankin Iir~t astonished other Democl'at, he J;Ilay be able 
his opposition by even daring to to swing a majority ot S to 4 in 
propose an investigalion, the house la'/or of some kind of investigat
leaders had it killed in an unre- ing, even against the wishes ot the 
corded vote-the kind in which chairman (a Hague henchman) 
only numbers on opposing sides and the other Democrats who sim
are counted but not the names. ilarly come from districts subject 

You would think that un-Ameri- to the heavy CIO politicol pres
can activities would be the rirst sllre. 
subject oongress would want to The scope of whatever limited 
investigate in war times, but the inquiries are to be made may be 
Die.s investigation, largely of th l! determined in the end by the pop
Communists and tbeir activity ular demand CJ'eated by the Amer
within the CIO and New :beal, had Ican Legion and other patriotic 
been so billerly oppo$ed, that the organizations interested in the 
idl)a even of a new fair investiga- subject. In his speech Rankin 
tiQn seems lo ha.ve become repug- asked that they write him any vi
nant to those f9rces, fresh :from dence they detect. 
what they considered an ejection 
ylctory. 

Rankin, h9w~yer, forc d a roll 
call In which the names o( those 
voting would be known to their 
constituents-and lie won then. An 
underlying, unstated reason was 
that such an Inguiry actually gives 
the ' house members a hold on the 
radicals in downtown departments 
who are in frequent contest with 
them, and this may have drawn i{l 
enough self interested votes for 
victory. 

Smartly Mr. Rankin frllmed pis 
proposition SO tl:ll! administration 
leaders, parlicul\lrly Speaker Ray
burn ~who has had some troubles 
from CIO in his district) could nllt 
ma~e the appointments. The way 
he handll!1i it the a ppoi n ti ng 
power Was put in the hands of the 
Democratic partY leaders as rep
resented on the ways and means 
commIttee. 

Unquestional:lly the weakness of 
the olli DJes committee was that 
it 'was not strictly legal or meticu
lous about all its 1ac~. On occa
sions, unquestionably it went be
yond the point where it could not 
be succeSSfully refuted . 

Particularly it branded some 
public people with the Commun
ist taint on the ground lhat they 
..werl! under Communist influence 
although they were presumably 
unaware of the nature of organi
zations which they joined. The 
Dies publicity was always 'handled 
in an ccusing l'ather than a fact
ual way. 

The neec} for a f!\ir and factual 
inquirY into the scope of a ll un
American influence in this country 
is plain, in view of current war 
and peace conditions apparent to 
all. The :FBI only handles law vio
lations. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY. 23. INS I 

OfFICIAL DAilY BUllETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tue!!day, Jan. 21 home of Helen MarIas, 752 Oak· 

land avenue. 
3:30-5:30 p. m. , Tea , University Saturday. Jan. 27 

club. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountain~: 
7:30 p . m. Iowa Mounta ineers: Ice skating, Melrose lake. 

Movies: "100,000 Kilometers by 8-11 p. m. A University party, 
Bicycle through Europe," and "Ad- Iowa Union. 
ventures of That Little Boy 01 Tuesday, Jan. 30 
Mine," 223 Engineering buildin-g. 

Wednesday, Jan. 24 7:30 p. m. Bridge (Partner), 
Univers ity club. 

4 p. m. Sigma Xi: Meeting of Wednesday. Ian. 31 
Eligibility Committee and De- 8 p. m. Concert by University 
partment representatives, Senate Symphony Orchestra . Iowa Union. 
chamber, Old Capitol. ' Thursday, Feb. 1 

7:30 p. m. ['alk on "Electronics 4 p. m. Information First, Sen. 
in the Postwar", by Captain Eddy, ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Macbride aUditorium. 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

'thUl'liClaY, Jan. 25 
4 p. m. Information First: "Brit- 8 p. m. University lecture b1 

Maurice Hindus, Iowa Union. ain Looks a t Tomorrow," by Gra-
ham Hutton, Senate chamber, Old Saturday, Feb. 3 
Capitol. . 8 p. m. BaSketball : Michigan VL 

7:S0 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, at Iowa, fie ldhouse. -----
(For Information ree.rdlnr dates beyond thls Ichedule. He 
r~ervatlon. In Che office of the Predden •• Old C"pUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUL, 
~onday--l1-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thutsda;y-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturda~-p-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

FIELD HOUSE 
Students llnd ti\culty must ar

ran"e (Ot lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
trom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regula Uon gym Bui t of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday Irom 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty membmer may call for and 
obtain skiis at the y'omen's gym. 
Twelve pail' of harnessed skiis and 
poles are available and a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. They 
will 1;>e availaple between 4 Md 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday 
and Sunday. All skiis must be I'e
tu.med by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW FlCDMJDT 
President 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Fl'ida . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
facult>" laculty wives, wives of 
graduate studeni.s and administra
tive stvff members. Students 
should present their identificptiol\ 
card~ to the matron for admittance. 

M . .GLAllYS SCOTT 

HIGIILANI>ERS PKACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tu~sday -1-5:30 p. roo Pipers 
We(lnesday 4-S:30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-S :30 p. m. Everyone 

WILLI A., ADAMSQ~ 
"Ipe Maw. 

GR.-\DUATE FELLOWSmpS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available tOT the year 19i5-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa coliege or 
university fOf study at C.olumpia 
Ijniversity . Applicatiol'l3 should be 
made before Feb. ~5 at the ottice 
ot the dean of tl)e college of Jib
eral arts, or djrect to Philip M. 
Jiayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New york City. 

These fellowships are awarded 
IInnually to persons 01 the Calj
casian race, of either sex, born 
jn the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated trom a college or 
univer~ity located in Iowa, aT\d 
sj!lected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character anll need of financial 
assistance. Incumbentlj are elill
ible for reappoin~{l141nt. No Rob
erts fellow" /l1ay pursue, as mij
jors, the stlldies ot law, /l1edicine, 
qen~istry, veterinllry medicine or 
tlleology. Each tellowship pro
vi4es an annual stipend of $1,100. 
III aoceptillg t1je ward, the hoj(ler 
P1Ust state his purpose to return 
to the state 01 Iowa for a period 
Of at least two years tol,lowillll the 
completion of his stlldillS at Co
lurnbi~ university. 

IL\R!lY K. NEWBUR1'1, pean 
CaU ... e 01 Llber.. o\~ 

,1. fo, Females 
DE'fftOIT (AP) - The Pornerafl

ian is a "women's dog." Thllt 
PPPlliar canll'ptiQn Wl\~ 4pheld 
risht at tile par 01 Hlatioe yeste\,
day. 

Otto Boehm and hia tor{l1er wife, 
Glildys Lewit, were in disP4~ on 
ine \lwners/1ip of Tj!cicl)', a Pomer
Iloi!!n. 

j'Tl1at's not a rnan's dog,l' ~ai" 
the oo~rt. "That's U1e \tind of \I 
?Oi a woman likes.!' 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADE8 
Grades for the 'iirst semester 

1944-45, :for stupents in the col. 
Il!ge of Liberal Arts and C,)mmCl'\!f 
and t.he Graduate college are now 
availllble at the office of the Re,
istrar upon presentation of the 
stl,ldent identi fica tion card. 

Professional college grades wUI 
be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlslrar 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The next indoor program wiu 

be tonight, J an. 2S, at 7:30 p. m. 
in room 223 engi neering buildilllo 
Three motion pictures will be 
shown, " 100,000 Kilometers by Bi· 
cycle Through Europe," "Adven· 
tures of That Little Boy of Mine" 
and "Hills and the Sea." The lal· 
ter two films are in natural color. 
Admission will be by membership 
card or single program dues. 

S. J. EBEII.T 
Presldenl 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC IIOUR 

The music department will pre
sent Mitchell Andrews, pianist, 
and Irene Gianedakis, vjolinist, OIl 
the Wednesday evening music hour 
in the north rehelll'sa I hall at 8 
o'clock Jan. 24. WSUI will broad
(!Bst the program. 

ADD) ON ALSPACH 

ETA SIGMA PHI 

Eta Sigma Phi, classical langu
age fraternity, will hold th(!ir in
itiation Thursday, Jan. 25, at the 
home of Helen MarIas. 752 Oak
Illnd pvenue. 

HEI,EN MARLAS 
Seeretar1 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An exhibition of the works ot 

Riyera, Orollco, Sigueiros will be 
held in the main gallery of th~ Art 
puilding from D~c. 21 until 
,Jan. 23. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
IMtruc&or 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will have their ~

ond tryouts Saturday, Jan. 27, ai 
9 a. m. in the pool at the women':! 
gym. 

JOAN WHEELER 
Preslden' 

MAURICE HINDUS LECTURE 
Maurice Hindus, internationally 

noted author anel lecturer, will de
liver a universi ty lecture on the 
subject "What I Saw in Russia" 
in the main lounee of Iowa Union 
F'eb 1 at 8 p. m. Free tickets for 
this lecture will be available at 
the informa~ion desk of Iowa 
Union beginning Jan. ;29. Any 
tickets unclaimed by stUQents on 
Feb. 1 will be made I\va\lable to 
the gener;ll pu bl ic. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman, senate boar4 
on University leeturel 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC': 
ORGANIZATION 

Thl! regular weekly meetini of 
the eh risthm Science organization 
wjll be held in room HO, Schaeffer 
hall, tomorrow evening, Jan. 24, 
at 7:1S. 

RUTH E. JEFfERSON 
Secrefar1 

CAMERA CLUB 
'l'\le Camera club will meet to

night at 7:30 in room 6, lIeolop 
building, for print competltiop. 
Allee Davis of the art departmen\ 
will judge the prints . 

1\. s. r ADGIJ·I\M 
p~ 

ELEOTRICAL ENGINEEJID/G 
T. E1. Jol1J1tz, indUll~rial eleclr~

ic~ applicatiQns enilineer Ql lb, 
ClJioago en,ineerina division,~
IIfal Electric company, will ~ 
on "Indllstrilll Electrqf\iCB" aJ 1:JQ 
this eyel1ina, Jan. 23, in r!)ll~ 311, 
physics building. ~his talk WIU 
be illlll\trilted with lantern 8licJfS. 
The pUQlic is invil.e\l to IIttend. 

. L. 0\. W • ., 
lW~mber or 'M'M 
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Navy Inventor 
Develops 
Sub Devices 

Capt. William Eddy 
Turns 'Gadgeteering' 
Hobby Into Career 

"Television in Pastwar Indus
try" is the title of the illustrated 
lecture to be given by Capt. Wil
liam C. Eddy in Macbride audi
torium tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
At present, commanding officer of 
the navy's radar training center, 
c.ptaln Eddy is a well-known au
thority on electronics, television 
and radar. Every person is invited 
tD attend free of charge. 

Famous Inventions 
While in the submarine service 

after graduation from the United 
Slates Naval academy in 1922, 
Captain Eddy indulged in what he 
calls "gadgetry," a pastime de;;
tined to make him famous later in 
the engineering field and wh ich 
resulted in many new devices 'or 
navy use. Among these was the 
Eddy ampliIier, a device used 
aboard submarines for sound re
ceiving. The principle involves 
transforming sound into a meter 
reading. He was instrumental in 
developin!! the periscopic antenna 
which enabled a submarine to 
broadcast without surfacing. 

Next on the list of discoveries 
was a gadget that produced a 
method of determining a ship's 
5peed by recording the frequency 
01 propeller beats. One of the 
more amazing though less scien
tiCic Eddy discoveries was soon to 
follow. He developed what he 
called a '':submarine ouija board" 
for use in determining the zigzag 
cause of a surface ship attempting 
to escape attack. All at once with 
the help of this gadget there was a 
miraculous improvement is marks
mansh ip aboard Captain Eddy's 
submarine. The target couldn't 
escape. Admirals were baffled 
and snatched Captain Eddy's 
"ouija board." At once they de
veloped a new sct of strategic zig
zags. 

,Assigned Gunncry Control 
His next assignment from the 

navy was gunnery cOl)trol, where 
he discovered a way of producing 
the effect of heavy sea as a gun
nery problem on board snIp with
out stirring from the Brooklyn 
navy yard. 

Later, after retirement from the 
navy, he worked for Philo Farn.s
worth, television pioneer, as ch ief 
ot video effects for NBC's televi
sion outlet In New York. These 
three years were a gadgeteer's 
paradise [or Captain Eddy. He 
created many strange effects for 
television broadcasting: six little 
spiders spinning a web on actual 
miniature spinning wheels; a 
growing hedge of rose;;; a frog that 
would talk, sleep, wink and catch 
[]Ies, and assorted phenomena, all 
for the visual effect in television 
broadcast. His spinning spiders 
were on display in a special room 
at NBC dedicated to Captain Eddy 
gadgets, and he developed a pup
pet that could execute fifteen me
chanical movements in the man
ner of a human being. 

Licks TeleviSion "Bug" 
Many impQrtant additions in the 

field of television were developed 
by Captain Eddy. Lighting tele
vision was a seriOus bug to direc
tors, but he licked this problem 
by devising a new means of light
Ing in the' studio that still is used 
by NBC. 

In the fall of 1940 Captain Eddy 
took an assignment with Para
mount pictures to build a televi
slDn stUdio and broadcasting sta
tio in Chicago's loop. With , two 
second-hand police tra nsmitters, 
he and a colleag'ue went to work. 
He had a s taff of five youngsters 
who were interested in television, 
and in record time Balaban and 
Katz's television station was on the 
air. With the new television 
studio underway, Captain Eddy 
once more became a patron of his 
favorite pastime, gadgetry. Among 
his ne discoveries were an im
proved focusing device for the 

INAUGURAL CROWDS-INSIDE, OUTSIDE GROUNDS 

THIS MAGNIFICENT PHOTO, taken from the top of the Washlna10n Monument, sbows the two Inaul'u
ral crowds, the lucky ~,913 who got Into the South Grounds of tbe White Hou e In Washington and who 
roay be secn clustered before that historic structure In the backITound. In foreground, outside the White 
House, may be seen the larger crowd-those unable to I'aln entrance. Note the solitary fll'Ures hall-way 
between the groups, presumably guards. 

Basketball 
Scheduled , .' 

The schedu Le for this week 
throu~h Monday, Jan. 29, of lhe 
worn en's intl'amural basketball 
tournament is as follows: tomor
row night at 7:15, qamma Phi 
Beta vs. Currier I and Delta 
Gamma vs. Independent III; at 
8:30, Sigma DeLta Tau vs. Alpha 
Delta Pi; Thursday night at 7:15, 
Kappa Alpha Thcta vs. Delta 
Delta Delta and Chi Omega vs. 
Clinton place; at 8:30 is Currier 
annex vs. Independent II; Mon
day afternoon, J an. 29, at 4 o'clock 
is Commons I vs. Commons II. 

Officials for the Wednesday 
and Thursday games are: Peg 
Malcolm, A4 \ of Wellesley, Mass.; 
Paula Raff, A3 of Higbland Park, 
Ill., and Tannye Burnett, A4 of 
Tiptonville, Tenn., at 7:15 Wednes
day and at 8:30, Dorothy Wirds, 
A3 of Iowa Falls, and Bettie Lew 
Scbmidt, A3 of Freeport, Ill. 
Thursday officials are: Gwen 
Smith, G of San Marcos, Tex., and 
Marge Elliott, G of MarShalltown, 
at 7:15 and Peg Wilson, G of Au
rora, Ill., and Carol Dunger, G of 
Marshalltown at 8:30. 

Armless Veteran 
Granted License 

To Drive Car 

DES MOINES (AP)- Loss of 
both arms below the elbow in the 
war isn't going to keep Staff SergI. 
Thomas M. Dougherty of Sioux 
City from driving a car. 

Clarence Shircr, superintendent 
of the Iowa drivers license diVision, 
said Dougherty would be alloweCI 
to maintan an Iowa drlvel's li
cense on the basis of a Michigan 
state police recommendation. 

The examining officer in Michi
gan told the Iowa department that 
29-year-old Doughel·ty "has an 
artificial lcft hand and a hook de
vice on the right hand." 

television camera, an automatic 
method of setting a needle on a 
spinning record to produce a sound 
effect at precisely the right mo
ment and a collapsible lighting rig 
for use in the fie ld. 

Seven SUI Graduates, Former Students I 

Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 
Word has been received at the 

recent engagements and mar
riages of seven graduates and for
mer students at the University of 
Iowa. 

Swain-Carlston 
In a doublc ring ceremony, Allee 

Frances Swain, daughter of Mrs. 
A. C. Swain at West Palm Beach, 
Fla., became the bride of Ptc. 
Charles E. Carlston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cariston of Mlnne
apoUs, in the chapel at Ft. Mon
mouth, N. J., Jan. 5 at 7:30 p. m. 
Chaplain C. C. Cole officiated at 
the ceremony in the presence of 
40 friends of the bride and bride
groom. 

Mrs. Cal'lston reeeived her B. 
F. A. and M. S. degrees from the 
University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom attended Har
vard university at Cambridge, 
Mass., prior to his entrance into 
the service. 

Green - Durian 
In a candlelight ceremony, Mar

ilyn Green, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Reo Green of Ft. Dodge, 
became the bride of Lieut. (j.g.) 
Robert Durian, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Durian, also of Ft. 
Dodge, Jan. 14 in the First Pres
byterian church at Ft. Dodge. Dr. 
H. G, Hilscher officiated at the 
singe ring service. 

The bride, a graduate of Ft. 
Dodge high school, attended Ft. 
Dodge junior college and has been 
employed in that city. 

Lieutenant Durian was grad
uated from the University of Iowa 
where he was affiliated with Beta 
Theta Pi rraterni~. He enlisted 
in the navy air corps in June, 
1942, and has been serving in the 
Pacific. He wll.l now report to 
San Francisco for reassignment. 

Morse-Goode 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Roxanna Morse, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. 
Morse of Council Bluffs, to Sergt. 
Donald Paul Goode, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul S. Goode, aiso of 
Council Bluffs. The wedding is 
planned for the near future. 

Miss Morse, a graduate of Abr
raham Lincoln high school in 
Council Bluffs, attended the Uni-

versity of Iowa, where she was 
affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. She is now employed 
by the Mutual Life Insurance 
company in Omaha, Neb. 

Sergeant Goode is a graduate 
of Tabor high school and attended 
Iowa State college at Ames, where 
he was a member of Theta Chi 
fraternity. He recenUy returned 
from serving 10 months in .New 
Guinea and is now awaiting re
assignment in San Francisco. 

Anderson-Cammack 
In a single ring ceremony, Lila 

Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Bucklin of Bayard, be
came the bride of 'Kirk C"mmack, 
son of Mrs. Edna Cammack 0 
Storm Lake, Dec. 13 in the Church 
ot Christ at Bagley. The Rev. 
lyle V. Newman officiated. 

Mrs. Cammack attended Bay
ard high school and was graduated 
from the school ot nursing at the 
University of Iowa. She has been 
serving as surgical nurse at Kings 
Daughters hospital. 

Mr. Cammack is a graduate of 
Sac City high school and attended 
the University of Iowa. The 
couple will reside in Perry. 

Bodholdl-Funk 
MI'. and Mrs. J. K. Bodholdt of 

Waterloo announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Arensa, to Jack 
H. Funk of Davenport, in a 
single ring cetemony Dec. 18 at 
Rock Island, Ill. 

The bride was gradUated from 
Northwestern university ill Evans
ton, Ill., and is a music instructor 
in the public s~hooJs at Davenport. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa and is sec
retary of the bureau of manufac
turers of the Chamber of Com
merce at Davenport. 

Relnkinl"-Morlock 
Paula Reinking, daughter of 

Mrs. Louise Reinking of Clarence, 
became the bride of Callt. Mark 
J. Morlock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Morlock of Aurora, IlL, in 
a double ring ceremony in the 
First Baptist church at Edmonton, 
Canada, Dec. 24 . The ceremony 
was performed by Capt. J ames R. 
Cox- chaplain in the army air
forces. 

------------------------------------------------------- Mrs. Morlock was graduated 
from Clarence high school and the 
University of Iowa, where she was 
affiliated with Phi Mu sorority. 

GENERAL MacARTHUR KEEPS A PROMISE 

Captain Morlock attended Aur
ora coilege in Aurora, Ill., and has 
been in the air-forces for four 
years. 

Knutson-Wieber 
Mr. and Mrs, Manly Knutson of 

Ellswort.h announce the marriage 
of their daughter, VeDonna Maree, 
to Bryce Wieber of Dehver, Col., 
Nov. 13 in St Louis, Mo. 

The bride was graduated from 
Ellsworth high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa. She has been 
employed in Denver. 

Hillel Foundation 
Holds Election 

-----
H I I I e I foundation met and 

elected .0Ulcers for the current 
year yesterday afternoon at 4 
p. m. Th0ge elected to oUice are: 
Frances Kelberg, A3 of Iowa Falls, 
presJdent; Marian Levitt, A3 01 
Des Moines, vice-president; Julius 
Spivack, A2 of Waterloo, record
ing secretary; Betty Silverberg, 

SBOun.r · . C4 of Storm Lake, treasurer, and 
Gtaa. ., •• AS HE WADED ashore from hi. landl/1l' craft with the tint llberaton 01 the Island of LUlon, Enid Levantln Kam, A3 of New 

Dour ... MacArtbur luIlOIa bla promise to the FlUpino people that be would return to brin&' with bim York City, correspondin': ' secre-
~ freMom lrom the Japan .. Invader. . tary. " 

Capt. Ralph A. Thiessen Dies in Plane 
Crash in Oregon After Completing Mission 

RED GENERALS TALK OVER DRIVEl 

Former University 
Student Awarded 
Many Decorations 

A plane crash near Portland, 
Ore., Jan. 6, killed Capt. Ralph A. 
Thiessen, a former University of 
Iowa student from Hamburg. Cap
tain Thiessen, who had flown his 
50th mission on April 16, 1944, ac
complished his final mission in 
line of duty beIore lhe crash. 

Full military honors were given 
at the grave of the flyer In his 
home town with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Thiessen, his 
brother, Jack Thiessen lind his 
wife, Ruth Given.s Thiessen in at
tendance. Another brother, Pvt. 
James Thiessen, is serving now 
with lhe armed forces In Italy. 

Captain Thiessen was born in 
Hamburg Feb. 29, 1920. He at
tended public schools at Hamburg 
and worked unW 1941 wben he 
enrolled at the university. 

On March 13, 1942, he entered 
the armed forces and after pre
flight training at Santa Ana, 
Calif., he was trained as a pilot 
at Thunderbird field in Phoenix, 
Ariz. After further training he re
ceived orders for overseas duty. 

On June 7, 1943, he reached 
North Atrica, where he served 
with the 15th airforce. The mili
tary records indicate that Captain 
Thiessen served in combat with 
distinction. He merIted the Air 
medal and eight oak leaf clusters, 
the sllver star, the Distinguished 
flying cross and oak lea! cluster. 

Lleut WU11am L. M.eardon 
Lieu!. (j. g.) WiUiam L. Mear

don, USNR, of 1851 Muscatine 
avenue, has received the distin· 
guished flying cross and the gold 
star In lieu of a second air medal, 
the navy department announced. 

The citations accompanying the 
awards were signed by Vice Ad
miral Marc A. Milscher, comman
der of the first carrier task forces 
at the United States Pacific fleet. 
A pilot at a navy Hellcat fighter, 
Lieutenant Meardon received both 
awa rds followi ng aerial flights as 
squadron photographic officer and 
wingman. 

The DistingUished flying cross 
was awarded after a reconnais
sance mission from Sept, 9 to 
Sept. 22, when, without supporting 
aircraft, Lieutenant Meardon flew 
repeatedly at low altitudes in the 
face of intense enemy anti-aircraH 
tire to insure photographic cover
age of the disignated areas. In 
these actions he strafed and dc
strayed two enemy pLanes on the 
ground and assisted in the de
struction of one enemy vessel and 
the damaging of another. The ci
tation accompanying the cross 
reads: "His photographic results 
were of Inestimable value to our 
forces in the subsequent aUain
ment ol objectives." 

From January through Septem
ber of 1944, the navy pilot par
ticipated in 34 slrike missions in 
the central and south Pacific 
areas. Flying a total of 266 how's 
in the combat zone, he aided in 
protecting American forces against 
enemy attack, damaging and de
stroying enemy aircraft, ground 
installations and shipping to such 
a degree that "our forces were 
materially aided in the accom
plishment of their objectives by 
his personal combat efficiency." 

Lieut. Donald K_ler 
Arriving in the 15th army air

force in Italy recently, Lieut. Don-

Party Heads Name 
Sweetheart Nominees 
For Currier Dance 

Candidates for Currier sweet
heart and lour attendants to reign 
at the Currier Sweeetheart dance 
at Iowa Union Sa turday, Feb. 10, 
were named at a meeting of the 
party committee last night. 

aid F. Kessler of 319 E. Burling
Ion street, has been assigned to a 
veteran combat group. A bombar
dier on a 8-24 Liberator bomber, 
Lieutenant Kessler has joined a 
group which has !Iown more than 
HiO combat missions and which has 
been cited twice by the war de
partment for outstanding perform
ance against the enemy. 

Before entering the ser" ice on 
May 8, 1942, the bombardier was 
studying at the University of Iowa. 

His wife, Mrs. Regina M. Kess
ier, and his Cather, Fred B. Kess
ler, live at the Iowa City address. 

Lleut. Roben S. Ivle 
Another Iowa City lieutenant, 

Lieu!. Robert S. Ivie, was pre
sented the air medal acter partici
pating in numerous damaging 
strikes allainst Japanese airfields 
in the S ~lomon isiands and Bis
marck Archipelago. 

Lieutenant Ivie, 26, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram S. Ivie, 127 
Melrose avenue. 

Award of the air medal was 
made in the name of the President 
by marine Col. Zebulon C. Hop
kins, commanding officer of the 
B-25 squadron to which Lieuten
ant Ivie is attached. 

Since coming overseas in f'eb
ruary with the first marine B-25 
outfit to fly directly into the com
bat zone, Lieutenant Ivie has par
ticipated in 38 combat missions 
against enemy installations in the 
Solman islands, New Britian and 
New IrLesnd. He has flown a total 
of 840 hours, 250 of that total hav
ing been run up in the combat 
zone. 

A graduate of the City high 
school in 1936, Lieutenant Ivie 
was graduated from the university 
in 1940 and then enrolled at the 
Harvard law school in Cambridge, 
Mass. He studied there two years 
before enlisting in the marine 
corps as an aviation cadet. 

Yellow Jaundice 
Reported in Iowa 

DES MOINES (AP)-An out
break of about 100 cases of acute 
catarrhal jaundice in tile Tama
Toledo area was reported yester
day by the sta te health department. 

The jaundice is rarely fatal but 
its victims are sick in bed for a 
week or more. Yellowed skin is 
one of its manifestations. It usually 
appears in rural or small town 
areas. 

"The disease was believed to be 
spreacl by human contact. The 
source is difficult to trace because 
the incubation period if from three 
to (lve weeks. Children seem to 
contract the jaundicc more easily 
than adults a lthough some of the 
,ictims are adults. 

Air General Dies 

AI'I'AJINUY. I'lIASID wlUI the way their ol'fensivcs are lolng, theSe 
Russian military leaclers smile as they confer somewhere on the eastern 
1ront. They are Marshal Konstantin Rokossovsky (left). 2nd White 
Russian Army chief, and Marshal Gregory Zhukov, 1st White Russian 
Army leader. The Dhoto was radloecl from Moscow. (InternatiOll4t) I 

Peterson to DisCQlss 
Compulsory Training 

Dean E. T. Peterson of the coll
elle of education will discuss 
"Po~i-War compulsory MlIltary 
Training for AU Young Men; Is 
It Necessary?" and "Is There an 
Alternative?" at a 6 o'clock din
ner meeting tonight at the Unltar
ian church. 

All men may attend the meet
ing. · Reservations for the dinner 
may be made by calling Prof. Paul 
R. Olson at the college of com
merce, Prof. Clarence E. Cousins 
of the Romance languages depart
ment, Prof. Wendell Johnsons, di
rector of speech clinic, Prot. C. C. 
Wylie of the college of Liberal arts, 
Prot. W. J. Petersen, research as
sociate of the state historical soc
iety, Prof. L. A. Ware of the Coll
ege of Engineering, O. C. Irwin of 
the psychology department or the 
Rev. 'Evans A. Worthley. 

Bill to Regulate Air 
Commerce in State 

Red Cross Assists ' 
424 Ex-Servicemen 
. The end of the war or the end 
of active service does not end all 
of a serviceman's problems, and 
returning servicemen of Johnson 
county are finding the local aed 
Cross chapter ready to help them 
make the adjustment to eivilian 
life. 

The local chapter during the 
past 10 months has served 424 elt
servicemen . Cases have ra nlled 
lrom supplying information ' and 
forms for musterlng-out-pay '. to 
financial assistance [or vetera\ls' 
families during the period their 
government claims are pendin'..:. 
Assistance in filing claims ' 'for 
government benefits is only one of 
many ways in which the 10cal 'Red 
Cross chapter helps ex-servict
men. 

" Almost as important as helpiog 
to prepare applications for claims 
are the personai counsellinll serv
ices. Information about legisla
tion affecting veterans, referrals 
to various public and private ag
encies for diIferent services, ad
vice in regard to employment, plus 

Before House Group the . r~i('ndlY. guidance of p:r.~ons 
familiar With local conditions, I comblne to make the returning 

. fighting man realize his home tOwn 
DES MOINES (AP)-The house I is interested in his welfare. ' 

aeronautics committee yesterday , 
began study of a 25-page bill spon
sored by the slate commerce com
mission which would place regul
lalion of all intrastate air com
merce under the commission. 

The bJll, which deSignates all 
persons, firms and corporations 
engaged in air commerce of per
sons or freight as "common car
riers by aircraft," would require 
those engaged Ln air commerce in 
Iowa to obtain a certificate from 
the commission before starting op
erations. Lines already operating 
would be given 120 days In which 
to apply for a certificate. All ap
plications would be considered at 
a public hearing at which object
ors might file protests. 

The bill, which was proposed as 
the " Iowa Air Commerce Act," 
would give the commission broad 
powers in the regulation of fares, 
routes, schedules and other com
mercial air line activities . . 

All airlines would be required 
to file schedules of rates and char
ges with the state cpmmerce com
mission and if the commission 
would be authorized to postpone 

'Red Commander 

BRIG. GEN. Frederick W. Castie, the effective date of such charges 
one of the pioneers of the United for 90 days while Jt investigated 
States Ell"hth alrtoree, was kUled them. The proposed act. also would 
In action Dec. 24 when his ForvCIII empower the commiSSIOn to sus
was shoe. down by leven Messer- pend or revo~e already existing 
schmlU. In the Llere, Be1&1um,! charges and rates. 

=~~~\ ... 
THfBf.S10F 
THE lUll 

1540 
50.000 WAns 

Julianne Fruend, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Bette Jo Phelan, A2 of 
Mason City ; Muriel Lawson, A2 of 
Des Moines; Joyce Boebmler, Al 
of Hampton; Evelyn Haesemeyer, 
C4 at Stanwood; Joyce Duschl, A3 
of Mapleton; Jean Peterson, A2 of 
Marinetta, Wis. ; Donna Conard, 
A2 oj' Watertown, Sd D.; Bar bara 
Hope Bro,!"p, Al of Des Moines; 
Betty Mauer, C4 of Le Mars, Char
Lotte Fuerst, A3 of Clarinda, and 
Betty Layland, A3 of Hamlin, 
were the girls named on the basis 
of beauty and personality. The 
election will be held at Currier 
Feb. 7. 

area. OrderlDl" his crew to baU oat. Other sections of the bill seck 
Castle refused to Jettison the to give the commission power to 
about-to-explode bomb load, for order airlines to extend already 
his cran was nyinc over aWed existing lines to cover other points 
IIOldlen In an aUac.k acalntt the and to direct the lines to furnish 
German brepthro1ll'h. The air additional airplanes and faster 
hero was known as the "f)Y1n&' service on their existing lines. 
colonel" until Nov. :tl, when he ~;;;;;:::;:;;;;;;:;' ;:::;:;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:::;;;,:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:::;:::;;;,:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:::~ 
was promoted to a one aW ,en-
eral, 

• * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * 

Bob Burkey and his band will 
play for the semi-formai dance of 
which Jean Newland, A3 of BeUe * 
PJaine, is chairman. The commit

*~ 
* 

tee in charge will be Pat Emal, A3 
of Iowa Falls; Jeanne Baker, A4 
of Milwaukee, Wis.; Jeanne Wil
son, A4 of Des Moines; Ruth 
Schultz, A2 of Waterloo; Arlene 
Nelson, A2 of Sioux CLty; Margaret * 
Daughton, C4 of Mt. Ayr; Ruth * 
York, A4 at Melrose, Mass., and * 
Marjory Swanson, A3 of Webster 
City. * 

* 
* 

* 
Tri Delt Team Wins * 

Over Zeta Tau Alpha * 
* 
* 

HOW TO COME HOME WITIf 

Extra Red 
Points! 

JOlt remember to take that 
can or used fata to your 
butcher. Get 2 red points 
bonus for each pound. Keep 
Savini Uled Fata for the 
Fi&htina Front! 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

In the second scheduled wo
man'a intramural basketball lame * 
yesterday afternoon Trl Delt won 
over Chi Omega with a final Bcore *. 
of 17-14. Zeta Tau Alpha won ill I * 
~ame against Pi Phi .211-1I. * * * * * * .. _ * _ * * * * ... * 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC • 
Due to war time conditions the following service is effective: 

Friday, January J9, NO picking up ol 
laundry in residential districts 

Starting Monday, January 22, through to Saturday 
week: 

of each 

Laundry Pick Up-Monday Delivery of same-Thursday 
Sections north of Newton Road and west of 
Iowa River, and south side of Iowa Ave., 
south to city limits, west to Iowa River, 
and ellst to S. Johnson St. . 

Laundry Pick Up-Tuesday Delivery of Same--Friday 
Sections north of Iowa Ave., elilst of Iowa 
River to city limits, and south side of 
Iowa Ave. from S. Johnson to S. Summit, 
south to city liIni.ts. 

Laundry Pick Up-Wednesday Delivery of same-Saturda), 
Sections soulh of Newton Road, west of Iowa 
River, and south side of Iowa Ave., from 

·S. Summit to east city limits, south to 
city limits. 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 
313 South Dubuque Dial H77 

.... 
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Win Tenth 
Straight Game 

Clay Wilkinson Leads 
Iowa Scorers With 20; 
Postels Hits for 13 

" I Ohio Sliite 
Beals Purdue 
By 50 to 35 

Maybe So 
About 

DIck Ives 

The Game 
Was Good 

By ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan SpOrts Wrtter 

IOWA's strong men did It a,aln 
last night with a smashing !i6 to 
51 victory over a game and tough 
Indiana quintet on the fieldhouse 
court before an estimated 11,500 
wild-eyed fans. 

The Hawkeyes' scoring spree 
started Just 10 seconds after the 
opening whistle when towering 
Clay Wilkinson dove hi'h in the 
air to tap one in. The Hoosiers 
soon followed with a IGni shot and 
the battle was on. For 18 minutes 
of the first halt the score see
sawed back and forth-first the 
Hawks would lead, then the 
Hoosiers. 

indiana Lead. 
With four minutes of the lltrug

gle passed into history, Jim Cope
land hit from the side for Indiana 
and they took the lead for the 
first timt: in the game, 7 to 6. But, 
Ned Postels, playing one of his 
best games of the season tied it up 
on a free throw. A minute later, 
Roy Brandenbur, made it 9 to 7 
in tile Hoosiers' favor but, once 
again, Postels hit from way out to 
tie it up. 

For the rest of the "aU it was a 
baUle of who could get the most 
points in the least time and Iowa 
won by a scant margin of frve 
paints, 33-2B. The brilliant play 
of Clay Wilkinson under the bas
kets was definitely the big factor 
in the Hawks' win as he dumped In 
12 of his 20 points in the first half, 
most of them on tip-ins. 

Come Bact Stron&, 
The Harrison men came out 

strong after the rest period anli 
had soon built their lead to a len
point marain on baskets by the 
Wilkigson brothers, and Jack 
Spencer. With five minutes of the 
second period gone the Hawks led 
43 to 33, then 45 to 35, and then, 
with Ray Brandenburg and the 
sophomore Gene Faris h1ttin, from 
all angles, the Hoosiers slowly cut 
the margin down. 

Eut the Hawks were not idle as 
Indiana continued to pour it on. 
Wlth fOllr minutes lett in the ball 
game, the Hawks held only a scant 
three point lead, 51 to 4B. 

Grow Desperate 
Then the Indiana five, growing 

desperate as the time slowly ran 
out and the ;Hawks stalled effec
tlvely, started to foul In tI1elr at
tempts to break up the Iowa 
passes. Spencer, and then Ives, 
hi~ on consecutive charity tosses, 
betol'e Brandenburg was ~bre to 
lind the range again for the 
H60siers. 

Then Postels came through with 
a push shot from way out and 
raised the count to 55 to 49 with a 
minute left. At this point, Al 
Kralovansky stole the ball from 
the stalling Hawks and hit ,from 
the side to run the score to 55 to 

c 
opinj/ fo time almost gone, Herb 

we started as fouled And made 
The husky, charity toss to make 

: tain told ot nt 56 to 51. 
string, wei rUle Fouls 

"and or tlY. . 
.. among the ~es In the last two mln-
.. theil' bo~,"awks turned down tree 

and use ,nd took the ball out in 
- swimmi' keep possession of it. 
their rrHoosiers undoubtedly gave 

" ous sWJt performance of any quln
•• head. at has appeared in the field
;. size;e thiB season. Their hlgh
·~ /lri,ring attack, headed by the sen-

Qlltional Faril!, who hit for 18 
points, kept the Hawkeyes busy all 
even ina in an attempt to stop the 
attack. Iowa could find no deJense 
to stop the one-handed flip shots 
from the side of the floor and their 
lOOp in, lon, ones from way out. 

Iowa FG rr PF TP 

Ives, f ...................... 3 4 1 10 
POSlels, f .................. 6 1 3 13 
C. Wilkinson, c ........ 9 2 3 20 
Spencer, g .............. 2 1 2 5 
H. Wilkinson, g .... 3 2 .2 8 
Wier, t ...................... 0 0 0 0 

TDtall ........................ 11 II 11 H 

OI.ATrOtf~ 
lo'tia Center - -

CLAY WJLKlNSON, on the len, !!Cored 20 points las' nlrht to pace the 
Rawkeyes to their fourth consecutive BII Ten victory as they trounced 
Indiana 58 to 51. The pa88lnl' of Jack Spencer, at rl&,ht, and Dick 
Ives was Instrumental In Icllll' the triumph. The Hoosiers rave Iowa 
plenly of scares before some last half scorlnl seUled the maUer. The 
Hawks now have won ten atrall'M lames this season. 

Despite the Record-

Cards Only Hit .500 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 12 straight years they finished in 

NEW YORK (AP)-"Why don't the second division. And it's the 
you write a piece about the Card- Cardinals we're talking about, not 
inals being above the .500 mark the Phils. 
for the first time in more than 40 The Agonies 
years," Bill Brandt suggested, and Anyway, conSidering the agonies 
as it was the !i rst time we were the St. Louis Ians must have sul
aware of that, and it would give us fered through those early years 
a chance to get away from stories they should not be begrudged what 
about the F-F-F-F-'s for a day, satlstaction they can get out of 
we'll do it. the current status of their team. 

ConSidering the fortunes of the After all, a club whose victory 
SI. Louis National league in I'e- average is .504 for 44 years can't 
cent years it's almost unbeJieve- be accused of being a glutttm, ex
able that, until early last year, cept for punishment. 
their over-all percentage of games Bill Brandt, who doesn't care 
won and lost since ]90] was less how often you mention the Card-
than .500. ina Is, or any other club as long as 

Boost Average it is in the National league, the 
When the Cards finished the National league being his ration 

1943 season their victory percent- book in his role of publicity man, 
age was .4998, and their Cirst three also has another item concerning 
games in 1944, which they won, the St. Louis team. 
brought the mark above .500. At More Homers 
the end of last season they hod This one Isn't too surprising. It 
boosted their avel'age to .504. just points out the fact that the 

It was a long, tough cllmb for Cards were one of the two Nat
the Red Birds, who lately have iorlal league teams to hit more 
been winning pennants with such home runs on their home lot than 
ease they get little credit and less their opponents did last season. 
sympathy. It took eight pennants Of 53 home runs hit at Sports
and the feat of being the only Nat- man's Park, the Cards hit 39, or 
ional league team to win more .736 percent of them. Boston ac
than 100 games three straight counted for 61 Of 95 hit at Braves 
years to reach their present .504 field for a .537 mark, but aIL the 
mark. other clubs were out-hit in the 

Wronl Foot home run department by the vlsi-
They started out on the wrong tors. The Reds made the poorest 

foot in 1900 by losing 75 whUe showing at home, making only 14 
winning only 65, but they brought of the 37 circuit dl'.ives at Crosley 
their two-year average above .500 field. 
the next 'Year by winning 76 while As might be expected, consider
iOsing 64. ing the telephone booth dimens-

Then came the famine, and, ions, the Polo grounds were the 
among other disastrous seasons, happy-hunting grounds for stick
there were two straight years men, seeing 161 balls go into or 
when they lost more than 100 over the stands. The Giants got 
games each year. In fact, In only only 75 ot them, which Is under
three of the first 17 years did they standable. They weren't batting 
finish above .500 and there were against their own pitchers. 

Ike Williams 
Knocks Oul 
Maxie Berae~ 

Set New Mark-

Roosevelt 
Mermen .. .. .. 
DES MOINES (AP)-Roosevelt 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Ike hilh school swimmers ot Des 
WillialTll!, Trenton, N. J ., JI,ht- Moines yesterday set a new na
weight knocked out Maxie Berger, tiona I interscholastic record for the 
of Montreal, Canadian welter- lBO-yard medley relay. 
weight champion in 2:51 of the 
fourth round of their lO-round 
bout at the arena last night. 

Williams weighed 1331At, Berger, 
143. 

The 11,4111 tans who paid a ,ate 
lIWiaDa FO "' PF TP of $13,~59.13, sat throuab a lisUess 

4 18 f 0 u l' rounds before Williams, 
4 7 stalking Berger all the way, finally 

Faris, f ..................... 9 
Copeland, f .............. 2 

o 
3 
1 
1 
~ 
1 
o 

Larry Larimore, breast-stroke; 
Dick Maine, backstroke, and BlIl 
Crispin, free-style, covered the 
route in 1 minute 37.3 seconds-3.4. 
seconds under the mark made by 
Clinton high in 1942. 

Roosevelt swimmers now hold 
three of the four national inter
scholastic relay records and. have 
equalled the mark in the other. 

Kralovllnsky, c ........ 4 4 9 landed a hard rlabt to the Canad-
Mercer, , ....... _ ....... 2 4 5 lan's chin to wind up the bout. 
Brandenburg, I ...... 3 
Herrmann, f ............ 1 
Armstrong, , .......... 0 

3 9 Fllhtinll cautiously in the open-
1 3 Inl two rounds: Berler held his 
o 0 own alainst the ronfldent, plod

'l'btall ........................ 11 I II 11 
ding Trenton li,htwei,ht. 

Williams took Der,er's be s t 
punches in the third and came out 
cOflfident and fast In the fourth 
after reteree Charley DaUert's 
warning to step up the pace ot the 
bout. The knockoUt punch came 
after William. IOftened UP Berler 
with a series of fa.t, stift punches 

i Big Ten Standings 
Tea.. W 
Iowa ...... .................................... 4 
Ohio State .............................. 4 
IUinois ..................................... . 2 
1I1diana ......... ........................... 2 
Wisconsin ................................ 1 
Northwestern .......................... 2 
Pilrdue ...................... ............... 2 
Michipn ..................... _ ...... _ ... 2 
JbM4IIQla ......................... , ...... 1 

L 
o 
1 
1 
2 

iii the fourth . 

1 Tribes Iivina in the interior of 
a Mindoro in the Philippines are 
4. gOOd musiciaOl. playina ukeleles 
4 strung with human ' hair and 
" bamboo llut.el. 

Amahtur Sets Possible 
Billiard High Run 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Gene Dear
doff, former National Amateur 
.. nree-Cushioh billiard champioL. 
lut night set what is belieVed to 
be a world's amateur record for a 
high run when he made 16 consec
utive billiards in a city tourna
ment match. 

Deardortf said he was not sure 
what the amateur record was, but 
that he thought it was not over 11. 

The world's professional record 
is 25, set by Willie Hoppe in an 
exhilliUon in 1928. 

Warren Amling Leads 
Scoring With 13 Points 
As Bucks Get Revenge 

By HAROLD HARRISON 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 

State exacted a full measure of 
basketball revenge last night from 
Purdue-the only team to beat the 
Buckeyes in tour previous West
ern conference lames-by puttin, 
on a blistering last half drive that 
brought a 50 to 35 vict.ory over the 
Boilermakers. 

To make t.he Buck vengeance 
complete, Don Grate, ace Ohio 
State forward, who was held with
out a point in the previous game 
against. Purdue, got 10 points, nihe 
of them coming in the last half 
when the Bucks suddenly caught 
fire. 

False Le-d 
Ohio State lumped Into a 11 to 

5 lead and then stood stock still as 
Purdue \loured 10 points through 
the hoop. The Bucks rallied, 
however, and the count was dead
locked at 23 at halftime. 

Billy Gosewehr of Purdue and 
Jack Pfeiffer of Ohio State were 
tossed out of. the game with three 
minutes and 50 seconds to go when 
they tangled under the basket and 
squared off to throw some 
punches. 

Warren Amling, who has been 
the ]6w scorer among Ohio State's 
starters this season, was the high 
man in the point department last 
night with 13, most of them on 
one-handed fielders from the foul 
circle. Myrwin Anderson got 10 
for Purdue. 

Purdue FG FT PF TP 

Gosewehr, f ............ 0 0 1 0 
Trump, t .................. 1 1 2 3 
Anderson, f ............ 5 1 3 11 
Elliott, f .................. 0 0 0 0 
Hoffman, c .............. 4 0 3 8 
Hinga, g .................. 0 3 2 3 
Haag, g .................... 3 4 1 10 

Totals ... _ ................... U 9 12 3S 

By BOB KRAUSE 

CLAY WILKJNSON and Ned Pos
tels may have scored most of the 
pOints last night but, the way we 
saw It, Dick Iv~s and Jack Spen
cer won the baU game from a 
pleasant-to-watch Indiana team. 

It was these two men who set 
up the cash-in plays tor the two 
high scorers. It was these two who 
seemed always to be there at the 
right moment with the necessary 
pass. More than once lves broke 
up what seemed to be sure baskets 
for the Hoosiers. 

A Th~ory 
We have a theory on Ives. We 

have heard much talk this yerlr 
to the effect that sophomore Dick 
is not the player he was last year. 
This comes from those numerous 
fans who, more than anything else, 
seem to wish that basketball con
sisted of nothing more than throw
ihg the ball through the hoop. 

Their axiom is: Score, Score, 
Score-and let the blood fall 
whel'e it will splatter. They may 
have a point, too, Since, we are 
told, scoring baskets is the way to 
win games. 

Last Season 
But, it would appear, there 

must be some maneuvering be
forehand in order to get the other 
team out of tile way. The crowd 
loved Ives last season because he 
was a big point-getter. This year, 
because the brilliant 10rward has 
turnt!d. inlo mOre of a play-maker, 
he is no longer quite so much 01 a 
public marvel-in Uie eyes of tlie 
publlll. 

We think that Dlck is a better 
lian player than he has ever been, 
and that he was at his best last 
night. His ball-handling was su
perb, and, as was mentioned be
fore, he made a number of basket
saving steals from the Hoosiers. 

• • • 
Ohio State FG 

Grate, f .................... 4 
Dugger, f ... ............. 2 

FT PF TP 
q)NCEftNING THE GAMB Itself 
were some rather interesting feo-

2 10 tureS. Clay Wilkinson, sizzling for 
3 7 the tirst halt, suffered a common 
o 2 ailment in the second stanza. Caudill, f ................ . 1 

Snyder, f ................ 0 
Risen. c .................... 3 
PfeHfer, c ............... . 1 
Huston, Ii ................ 3 
Amling, g ................ 6 

o This is probably best-known as 
4 ~ the "cool-off." Yo. is a common di-
2 3 sease. Clay may have had iust as 
2 9 many chances at the basket after 
o 13 the intermission, but they iust 
o 0 weren't dropping. Sims, g .................... 0 

Jacobs, g .................. 0 o 0 Besl Team 
We honesUy think that Indiana 

was the best learn to play in the 
!ieldhouse this year. POssibly, Jl 

Tot&ls ........................ 20 10 U 50 

Leagues Not Likely 
To Get Commissioner 

CHICAGO (AP)-There prob
ably will be discussion of a new 
commissioner to govern baseball 
when the major leagues hold their 
jOint meeting at New York Feb. 3 
but, in the opinion of William 
Harridge, president of the Ameri
can league, it is doubtful If a.rnan 
to replace the late Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis will be elected. 

"From the sentiment of our 
(American league) members, 1 
ctoubt that there will be an ele!!
tion," Harridge said last night. "1 
do not believe they want to rush 
into 8n election without taking 
surricint time to discuss possible 
can<lidates." 

Harrid~e said he did not know 
w h e the r individual candidate 
would be discussed, but that duties 
of the office probably would be 
discussed. 

d 
The 10-man committee which 

rew up II new major league 
agreement will meet in New York 
Feb. 2 io al'prove a final formal 
dralt, and the joint meeting of the 
league will be held the following 
day to approve the document. 

Alex Barth Might 
Have Been Best 

MIAMI, FIll. (AP)-It they had 
qlood blinks for thoroughbreds, 
Alex Barth might have wound up 
1944 as horse of the year. Instead, 
he was voted the season's hard 
luck chAmpion. 

Despite that dubious distinction, 
the MllIbrook stable's son of 
Chance Pilly-Joybird, now five 
years old, earned $99,560, pretty 
good for a horse that vets said 
wu anemic aU summer and didn't 
have nearly enough blood to be 
out there running. 

His three mohths vacation since 
running in New York in October 
hils done wonder for Alex. He 
has gained 160 pounds and im
proved 100 percent, relates trainer 
Jimmy HaStie, whb claims "there 
Isn't a hors~ In the country who 
could beat him now. He'll run 
away from handicap stars whel1 
racing resumes," 

they had kept up their boring-in 
tactics ot the ttrst half, the O\lt
come would have been different 

But, toward the end of the open
ing frame, and throughout the last 
half the Hoosiers resorted to long 
shots. These, of coufse, kept the 
people in an uproar, but they 
didn't hit often enough to let In
diana draw too close. 

Well-Coached 
The Hoosiers were a poised and 

beauUfully coached outfit. De
spite the fact that the starting five 
was largely sophomore, the men 
acted as though they had played 
together before. Gene Faris, AI 
Kralovansky, Jack Mercer, Jim 
Copeland and Ray Brandenburg 
seemed to know their way around. 
BrandenbUrg, in particular, was a 
driving and tremendously fast type 
of player. 

Well, on to Illinois, where, we 
hope, the Champaign will not be 
too heady. Forgive it, will you. 

Demaret Returns 
To Gblfing Wats 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
-Smiling Jimmy Demaret re
turns to tournament golf after 14 
months with a plug tor the game 
as an excellent "medicine" for the 
war-weary. 

For 15 years goll has been a tine 
sport and profitable business lor 
Demaret, a big money winner 
along the tournament troll until 
he entered the navy. Since the war 
Jimmy has discovered a third di
mension 01 value in the game. He 
calls It "the grelit rehabilitator." 

Demaret, a specialist in athletics, 
tirst class, was transterred recently 
from Bainbridge, Md., to the Cor
pus Chrlsti naval air slation, thus 
will be able to join his aolfing 
Pilla of yeaterday in two teurna
ments-the Texu open at San An
tonio this weekend and Ihe Cor
pus Christi open next week. 

Jimmy said he viSited severai 
hospitals to live exhibitlohl and 
play golf with the patients. He de
scribed as "amaung" the reaction 
of mentally lU persons who had 
been induced to take up the game. 

Before World War 11. U.S. 
manufacturers expbrtl!d approxi
mately $]25,000,000 worth of farm 
machines a year, 
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GUNNING FOR RAl ) By Jack Soros 

University High 
IExamines Mistakes 

Although a few men showed 
themselves to be fine defensive 
players under any circumstances, 
Coach Ross Wedemeyer staled at 
practice yesterday that it was the 
Blue Hawk defensiVe lapses which 
brought about the Anamosa vic
tory last Friday night. 

John Miller, regular, nnd Moe 
Whltebook, reserve, played fine 
games at guard, but all through 
thl! contest the superior speed ot 
the winning five shook men open 
for close-in tries and it was this 
f!leu lty for getting those shots 
which won the game for Anamosa. 

A Puzzle 
The University high mentor 

stated that, also the Blue Raider 
zone defense proved quite a puzzle 
for the Rivermen/ and it was never 
completely solved, although the lo
cals were able to match the Raid
ers point-for-point during the last 
two frames. 

Led by the tall and fast f'rank 
O'Brien, the victors seemed able 
to cash in continually on close 
shots, while the Blue Hawks 
missed set-ups time and again. The 
ease with which the Raidel's were 
able to shake loose from the Riv
Ilrmen's man-for-man defense 
seems mainly to have been due to 
their superior speed, although 
Coach Wedemeyer st.ated that the 
Anamosans used several success
fill screenihg plays. 

Seriolll Words 
Yesterday the Rivetmen plunged 

into serious preparation for their 
clash this Friday with the West 
Liberty Comets on the University 
High floor. A shooting drill took 
lip most of the drill session, and 
the Blue Hawks will spend the 
~est of the week on offensive and 
aefensive preparlltions for the 
game. AJthQugh the locals con
~uered the Comets rather ea:slly 
in 11 contest at West IJberty sev
eral weeks a,o, the coach cau
tjoned his men a,ainst overconfi
dence. 

The loss to Anamosa last week 
lives the Rivermen a season rea
ord of six lames won and two loot. 
However, the defeat doet! riot af
fect their league record, and the 
locals now are tied with West 
Branch for the lead, each 11ve hav
Ing won three whlle lostng nohe 
durinl the conference season. 

Scientists say some earthquakes 
occur as far down as 1000 miles 
below the earth's surface. 

FLY 
Now YOU Call Leant 

Groimd &lid FlIibt eIaae. I1IIt 
_tartaDI'. CaD War. Dual 1Il
IncUoa Ihrelt. .t'raIDhla , .... 

lor &eDt. 
Make tI Tdp III a Hmry 

We are DOW ecaalppe4 to baacl .. 
eba~r triDi b, . pla.I, IDJ' 

u..I, IIIJ ,IaoL 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DialS ... 

Iowa Cll, .all1c1pa1 AlrNrt 

Cadet Matmen Face 
Skyers Here Tonight 

In a return engagement, the Ot
tumwa NAS wre tling t.eam will 
come to Iowa City tonight to meet 
the Seahawk team in II gt·oup of 
exhibition matches. 

Th,ere will probably be 10 
matches instead of the usual 
eight according to head coach 
Archie Mathis. The Ottumwa 
squad wlJ] have more than one 
mati in the same weight class. The 
Pre-Flight squad will provide 
competition 101' each Ottumwa 
grappler. 

The sailors' record to da te stands 
at four wins and one tie. 

The navy team chalked up a 
victory against the Skyers last 
Tuesday and will make an attempt 
to repeat the 27-3 margin of last 
week. 

Leave for Tralhlng 
Jim Mjl\iman, 15B-pound wres

tler and George BetUe, heavy
weight, will not be here lor to
nigh t's matches a:s they leave for 
primary training at Norman, 
Okla., today. 

Walter Coupe" who was the only 
Seahawk grappler to obtain II fall 
in Saturday's tied match with 
Minnesota will be giving his last 
performance for the cadet team as 
will John Petry of the 145-pound 
division. The two leave Wednes
day morning for primary training 
at Ottumwa. 

Coach Mathis announced the ad
dition of several new cadets to the 
Varsity squad. New names in the 
lineup tonight will include cadets 
Van Meter, Leiske and Liggett. Al
though 10 matches are scheduled, 
there will probably be on heavy
weight contest because of the Jack 
of a heavyweight on the Ottumwa 
squad. . 

Bear-baiting. oncc a popular 
English sport, was prohibited by 
Parliament in 1835. 

--IiNDS TODAY-

nu...-f{o •• lty Cartoon 
Veret Va""e Comedy, 

N ... 

__ HELDOVER1 ..... 

n4GLEfH "Eril>s 
THURSbAY" 

'TIS TOWN TA~ 

PLUS - UNRULY HARE J 
"Cariodn" 

-LATEST NEWS-

Joe Holland Collects 
23 Points in Seahawkl' 
Last Half 55-45 Win 

PEORIA, Ill. (AP) - The Iowa 
Seahawks I'Omped away in the Jast 
five minutes to defeat Camp ElIi~' 
basketball team here last night, 
55 to 45. I 

The Sea hawks, with an 18-14 
lead at the half, were ahead 41-38 
when the last five minl.\tes ot play 
began, and Holland and Klein 
began to connect to rush away 
from the rugged soldier qUintet. 

Seahawks FG FT PF TP 

Ary,! ........................ 3 3 I 9 
Baggott, f ..... ~ ..... .. 0 0 3 0 
Weaver, f ........ ~ , .... 2 0 0 0\ 
Holland, c ..... ...... 11 1 3 23 
Klein, g ................... 7 2 2 16 
Pugsley, g ..... .......... 0 3 5 3 

Totals ...................... ~3 9 U 55 

Camp Ellis FG FT PF TP 

fierman, f ................ 4 I 3 9 
Matiasovic, f .......... 1 0 0 2 
Sullivan, r .............. 1 0 2 2 
McDermott, f .......... 5 3 5 13 
Jaquet, c .................. 2 2 1 8 
Rogers, g ................ 5 I 2 II 
Cohen, g .................. 1 0 1 2 

'I 14 h 

Great Lakes 
Wins ·No. 18 
Over B~dgers 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Seven 
field goals by Randy Clark and 
five more by Walt Budko In the 
last ha If enabled a smooth Great 
Lakes cage aggregation to defeat 
the University oC Wi sconsin Badr;
ers last night, 66-51, 'ufter II nip 
and tuck opening period. 

The Bluejackets rushed Into an 
early lead but the Badgers, led 
by Gene Mathews and BIn Joh\\
son, overhauled them 19-15 and 
clung to the lead through the re
mainder of the first h\llt. At the 
intermissIon, it was Wisconsin 30, 
Great Lakes 29. 

it was Greal Lakes' 16th win 1~ 
21 siat·ts this season. 

Great Lakes (66) FG FT PF TP 

Cloyd , f .. ..... ..... ..... I 2 1 ~ 
Clark, ! ..... .. ........... II 0 1 16 
Majorki, f .............. 5 1 0 11 
Budko, c .............. 6 1/ 4 14 
Ove, c ..... ................. 1 ·1 1 2 3 
McGuire, g .............. 3 2 4 8 
Ajax, g .' ................ 3 2 4 8 
Gillespie, g .............. 1 0 2 2 

. 
Totals ........... ... 28 10 18 " Wisconsin (51) FG FT P TP , 
Smith, f ...... .. ..... 2 1 2 5 
Patterson, f-c .. 6 1 2 13 
Bachman, c .' ,., 1 4 4 6 
Johnson, g ," .. -...... 3 4 I 10 
SuUivan, g ........ 2 0 2 4 
Mathews, f ............. 5 1 2 11 
Goering, f ................ 1 ·0 0 2 

TotalS' ...................... 20 11 13 51 , 

I [.} '. '7.:.1 
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F,rmer WSUI Announcer 10 Be Inlerviewed-
WSUl (91 0) OB8-WBBH (110) 
NBC-WIIO ( I ~') MB8-WON ( ' lei)) 
CB8-WMT (0041) B1ue-KXEL (11K') 

. -------------------------7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

NOTABLES AT PR~SIDENTIAL ELECTORS BANQUET Darlene Loney, Donald Zeman to Marry 
This Morning al 9 in Sf. Palrick's Church 

----
The special guest on tbe pro-

gram "From Our Boys in Service," 
today Ilt 12~5 will be Lieut. Bern
ard Bracher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Brach of Moline. 

Lieut. Br hCl' was tor mel' sports 
announcer n 'Station WSUI and 

-)las just completed his officel"s 
training at Ft. Benning, Ga. After 
a short furlou~h at home he will 
report tor instructor's duty at an 
In/an try training camp in Texas. 

He will be interviewed by Pat 
Patterson of. ~he WSUI staff. 

F iction Parade Dr&ma 
A half-hour dl'amatizatior1 by 

members of the speech department 
will be featured on the "Fiction 
Parade" program this afternoon at 
3 o'clock ovel' WSUI. Taking part 
in the dramatlzation are Helen 
Caro, A3 of Highland Park, III.: 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:30 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
F'ibbel' McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 ' 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Band (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Sel'vice to the Ftont (WMT) 
!¥>b Hop (WHO) 

Before an altar banked with 
baskets of carnations and snap
dragons, Darlene Loretta Loney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
C. Loney, 8!3 Bowery street, will 
become the bride of Donald JOhn 
Zeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 
Zeman, route 4, this morning at 9 
o'clock in St. Patrick's church. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'Rielly \VilI 
officiate at the single ring cere
mony. 

Nuptial music will be provided 
by Mrs. Will Condon, organist, and 
W ill Holland, vocalist, both of 
Towa City. 

Phyl Blackman, A3 of Iowa City; 
Polly Norment, A3 or Glen Ellyn, 
I1Lj Anita Shanks, A4 of Carlin
ville, 111., and Pat Tobin, A3 of 
Vinton. The program is under the 
direction of Armon Bonney of the 
&p~eoh department. 

concert Orch. (KXEL) STANDING AT THE SnAICERS' TAllE during the N,"Uonal Quadrennial Banquet of the presidcntial electors at 

Marjorie Donohue of Iowa City 
will attend th bride as maid of 
honor and La Vonne Loney will 
serve her sister as bridesmaid. 
Best man will be Cleo Schomberg 
of Lone Tree and Maynard Zeman, 
cousin of the bridegroom, will 
Usher. 

9:15 the Mayllower Hotel in Washln~on are (1. to 1'.): Heru'y A. Wallace, M1'8. Eleanor Roosevelt, Michael Francis 
Service to the front (WMT) Doyle, president of the lllectoral College, Mrs. Henry Wallace, and Vice-President Harry Truman. A Ines- Floor . Lenrih Gown 
Bob Hope (WHO) sace trom the PresIdent was read by Doyle to those present , ~ ~ (InteTnationol SoundpJlOto) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) I . The bride, who will be given in 

marriage by her lather, has chosen 
a white tloor-length gown of slip
per satin, designed princess style, 
with a sweetheart neckline, leg-of
mutton sleeves and a yoke 
edged in pearls. Her fingertip 
veil will fall from a pearl tiara . 
A single strand of pearis, a gift 
of the bridegrooln, will he her 
only jewelry, and she wJ1l carry 
a b"llquet of white sladio}i . 

TODA V'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 

9:30 
Home Town PhtJosopher (WMT) Rev. L. J. Brugman Sophomore YWCA Catholic Nurses 
Hildegarde's Suppel' Club Speaks at Banquet ' ') Elect New Officers 

8:30 NeW!!', The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 

(WHO) . • • • T MIT d I 4 Hal McIntyl'e (KXEL) Honoring 15 Inlhates 0 ee 0 ay a ; 
9:45 

8:55 Service ReRorts 
g:OO Service Unllmiled 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:S0 Musical Interlude 
9:55 NeWlj, The Da lly Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vOl·ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little-Known Religi0\.ls 

Groups . 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhy\hm Rambles 
12:80 News, The Da ily Iowan 
12:45 From OUI' Boys In Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Orgar) Melodies 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:3.5 10 a Uruon Radio Hour 
4:00 French Travelers in Amer-

ica 
tao Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chfldrep's Hour 
5:30 Must 1 Moods 
5:45 News, The .Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Spol'tstime 
7:45 E"2IJing Musica le 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
3:30 France Forever 
8:45 News, The Daily ]OWaJl 

'NtrrWORK JUGJlLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jock KirKwood Show (WMT) 
CUIl and Belen (WHO) 
The Higgi~ Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. t. Nelsen (WHO) 

Fl'an~ Singiser News (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
Hill McIntyre (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Sammy Kaye's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Metropol itan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
10:<15 

Sammy Kaye's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Newsj Music (WHO) 
Dance Orch. (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Cab Calloway's Band (WMT) 
News, Gat'ry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pictsch's Houl' (KXEL) 

11:45 
Frankie Master's Band (WMT) 
Musicj News (WffO) 
Les Brown's O/'ch (KXEL) 

11:55 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
PI'ess News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

--------

MO.unfaineers Club 
To See Color Films 

Did You Know (KXEL) ------
6:45 Five coloI' movies wlll be shown 

Ame~'ican Melody Hour (WMT) \ tonight at the meeting of the Iowa 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) Mountaineers club. One of the 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) movies to be shown is "Hills and 

I 7: 00 the Sea," a film containing no 
Big Town (WMT) titlcs in either sound or silent 
Johnny Presents (WIIO) form, but shows a succession of 
Ted Malone (KXEL) natural developments in rock for-

7:15 mations, land, wild flowers and 
Big Town (WMT) the sea. 
Johnny Presents (WHO) Another film entitled "Adven-
Lum An' Abner (KXEL) tures of That pUle Man of Mine," 

7:30 shows the scenic beauty of t he 
, Theater of Romance (WMT) great nor thwest. "The Trail Leads 
A Date with Judy (WHO) We s t," "Mississippi Palisades," 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) taken by Edward Bollhoefel', a 

LIE IN SHADOW OF BURMESE TEMPLE 

.T TQNKWA, I\.IIMA, In the IIbadow ot a Burmese temple, a U. 8. 
~Idter pa~ .t tbe graves ot Americana killed In action when the 
~ar. tuIIfl ltir"" Inet the ' Ijnemy In this vlclnlt)'. A plot hal been 
~ared jJli JI,,~ve workers tor the cemetery, which will 'be tenced 
'lid landec~ Signal C9rp" p'hoto, • ,(lllletllitioll" Sounddllcq) - . - . ~ 

Guest speaker at an initiation 
banquet honoring 15 candidates 
Sunday evening was the Rev. 
Leonard J. Brugman of the Catho
lic student center. Forty-eight 
persons attended the banguet, at 
whIch Mrs. Robert Grat served as 
mistress of ceremonies and Mrs. 
John Stout spoke in behalt at the 
candidates. Othel' guests were the 
priests and assistants of the Iowa 
City Catholic churches. 

Initiates included Mrs, Charles 
Ve Depo, Mrs. John Stout, Mrs. 
Howard Lantz, Mrs. Wilbur L. 
Matthes, Mrs. Evelyn D. Robison, 
Mrs. FranciS Sueppel, Mrs. Edith 
Bowers, Mrs. John Sueppel, Mrs. 
Ward Coulter, Lois J. Feeney, Mrs. 
Marion Kingbury, Mrs. Donald 
SuUivan, Mrs. Clair Tillson, Mrs. 
C. J. Hutchinson, Geraldine Logan 
and Mrs. Joseph Gerber. 

member ot the Mountaineers, and 
"Autumn Leaves," taken by Fred 
Kent, university photographer, Will 
complete the program . 

Chairman of the program which 
will be held in room 223 of the 
engineering building is PI'of, Nor
man C. Meier. 

Sophomore Y. W. C. A. members 
will meet tor the first time this 
semester today at 4 o'clock in the 
Y. W. C. A. rooms of the Iowa 
Union. 

Joan Wheeler, A2 of Lakewood, 
Ohio, will be in charge ot the pro
gram. Refreshments will be served 
under the supervision of Marion 
Ferguson, A2 at Davenport, socilll 
chairman. 

Police Apprehend 
Man for Desertion 

Roy Fuhrman was plcked up on 
charges of desertion by Johnson 
county Sheri rt Preston Koser yes
terday morning. He will be turned 
over to the she\'iU of Linn county 
in Cedar Rapids, where his wife 
resides. 

Fuhrman filed a petition for a 
divorce from his wire last week in 
the Jol1nson county clerk's office. 
He charged her with cruel and in
human treatment. 

Dress up canned fruits by using 
them fol' cobblers, shortcakes and 
fruit salads. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

II 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CiUlI 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 dayt-

10c per line per du 
• coDlICcutive daY8-

7c per line per dll7 
II con/ICcutive day_ 

lie per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per Une per da, 
- Fi&ure Ii words to 1I1le

Minimum Ad-2 Une. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
(iOc col, inch 

Or $5 00 per month 

I! All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nC88 oUice dally until I) p.m. 

CancelJatiC'n. must be called In 
before I) p . m. 

Rec»nslble tf)r one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlile~ents lor male or "
lentlal lemale workers are car
rIed in tbe.e' "Hel, Wante." 
coluam. with the undentand
InC Uaal blrfn. prOcedures Ihall 
conlora to War MaapOwer 
Commlsaion ReplatioDL 

WANTED '1'0 RENT 
Furnished or unfurnished house 

or apar tment. Suitable for army 
officer's wi fe and two children. 
Call 2643. . 

ROOMS FOB BENT 
Warm rooms-girls. Dinl 6828. 

Comfortable room to rent. Phone 
3462. 
------------.~----LOST AND t·oUND 

Two weeks ago-lifetime Schaef
fer fountain pen. Be~ween Cur
rier Hall and Physical Education 
building. Reward. Call x-552. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT HELPER ON NEWS
PAPER PRESS. CALL DAlLY 

IOWAN AFTER S P. M. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You a re always welcome, 
and PRICES IUC low at Uie 

DRUG SHOP 

Fine Baked GOOtU 
Pia. Caltea BreIMI 

Rolla Pulrfel 
Bpeci/J~ OrdeN 
City Bakery 

zez Eo WaBhlnctoll 61a1 hi. 

F1JRNITURt MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movint 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL '- 9696 - DIAL 

JUST LIKE 
MAGIC 

Lolt Article. Will Return 
As If By 

MAGIC- WITH 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

SPEED YOUR STEPS TO 

East Hall (Baseme",t) Business OHlce 

Officers for lhe Catha] ic student 
nurse organization were elected 
at last week's meeting at the Cath
olic student center. New officers 
are: president, Anna Du Pro; vice
president, Viola Novotany; secre
tary and treasurer, Winifred Kale. 

POP EY E 

BLOND1E 

HENRY 

ST 1 A KETT 

Miss Donohue has selected a 
blue floor-length gown of net over 

SAYS, I"'LJLUJVY 

ANOTH~, AND H~ ME., PODNER., UNTIL 
SAID ~ED BEND Up I CAANGI= INlO MY 

MY NOSE PERMANENT. WO'RK CLOTIlES. 
SO I'D DROWN IF d THEN I'LL SiRETCH 
EVER. 1OOK. A AN' STRIPJ;O YOUR. 
SHOVJER BATH! TONGUE,Sq IT 

. CAN HANG tlOIJN 
o .~ FOR A NECKTIE! 

;-0 
o 

satin which is also of 
style. It is fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and short 
p ulfed sleeves. Her matching 
shoulder-lenath veil will fall 
from a J uliet cap and she also will 
wear a strand of pearls. 

The bridesmaid will be attired in 
II pink gown designed identically 
like the maid of honor's and each 
will weal' a white carnation cor
sage. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Loney, has chosen a grey-suit 
with fuschia accessories, and the 
bridearoom's mother will wear a 
navy blue dress with navy acce -
sOries. Both will have shoulder 
cor ages 'of white carnations. 

A 1 o'clock reception will be 
held this a'fternoon 'n the home of 
the bride's parents. T able decora
tions will inClude a three-tiered 
weddin. cake and bouquets of 
mixed flowers. Mrs. Will Loney 
and Mrs. J oseph Eisenhofer. both 
of Iowa City, will serve as host
esses. 

Alter the reception, the couple 
will 'leave on a short wedding trip 
to Chica,o. For traveling, the 
bride will wear a white wool dress 
with black accessories. 

A graduate ot St. Patrick's high 
sr.hool, the bride has been em
plOYed at the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone office. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 

1 WAS AFRAID 
A BURGLAR WOULD 
FIND IT. IF I LEFT 
IT UNDER THERE 

lIAGE FIVE 

THE F,\MILl~1t ADAGE of necessity 
being the • :liotlle~ ot Invention I . 
seen here In the' person of 8rt· 
Perahlrtg Wadsworth of Rock 
mart, Ga., who welU'll a wiild 
.maak wb1ch he made out · CIt • 
8C8r t to com)Jt.t Ule WejlUWf near 

.~Ine, BeIJl'Pl" S\~al Corp' 
radiopbo~1). , (I1I,rer national). 

University high school and is now 
engaged in farming near Iowa 
City. 

Out-or-town guests at the wed
ding will be Ed Draker of Wash
ngton, uncle of the bride, and Mr. 
W. F. Ulch of Solon, grandmother 
of the bridegroom. 
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Legion' 10 Hold Hospital Brace Shop Builds Appliances to Straighfen Bodies One-Fifth~fSludenls 
... ... ... ... ... ... Hold OutSide Jobs, Rilual Sunday 

For War Dead 
The second county American 

Legion memorial service for John
son county casualties will t>e for 
nine servicemen who have given 
their lives, according to Frank Lee, 
commander of the local post, 

The ritual will be held Sunday, 
Jan. 28, in the American Legion 
quarters in the Community build
ing. Services will begin at 2 p. m. 
and doors will be closed at that 
time. The service is for families 
and friends of the gold star serv
icemen and for members of the 
American Legioq and the auxll
iary. 

The list of casualties is as fol
lOWS, and includes casualties since 
the last memorial service Oct. 28, 
1944 until Jan. 9, 1945: 

Pvt. Melvin Diltz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Diltz, now residing 
in California ; Sergt. Raymond C. 
Sasina, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Sasina, 414 S. Madison 
• treet. His wife resides in Cedar 
Rapids. 

pte. Marcellus F. Rourke, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rourke, Ox
ford; Pvt. George H. Duncan, Bon 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Neison, 
route 5; Staff Sergt. Woodrow 
Liebe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Liebe, RFD, Kalona. His wife is 
now living in Marshalltown. Pfc. 
Ralph E. Ruppert, son of Mrs. 
Katherine Ruppert, route 7; Lieut. 
Col. H. H. Jacobsen, whose wife, 
Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen resides at 
1818 N. Dubuque street. 

ptc. Leo V. Heln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hein, 117 Clapp street 
and husband of Mrs. Leo V. Heln, 
of 1129 E. College street; Pvt. 
Freddy Funk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Funk, 102 First street and 
husband of Mrs. Freddy Funk, 537 
S. VanBuren street.' 

New Craft Guild 
Officers to Meet 

Tomorrow Noon 

A monthly board meeting of the 
Cralt guild wlll be held tomorrow 
at 12 M. in the annex of the wom
en's gymnasium. 

New officers who were elected 
Jan. 16 at an annual potluck sup
per of the guild include Mrs. 
George Glockler, president, who 
succeeds Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 
and Mrs. John Eldridge, treasurer, 
who succeeds Mrs. Joe Wilson. Of
ficers whose terms contlnue are 
Mrs. Herman Trachsel. vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, sec
retary. 

By V-Mail-

Yuletide 
Greelings 

* * * Another chapter in the history 
of Iowa is now being recorded by 
the State Historical society by the 
collection of V-mail Christmas 
cards to \ add to the story of 
Iowans in World War II. 

These unique greetings come 
from such distant lands as France, 
India, Italy, Germany, Egypt, 
Australia and carry a variety of 
greetings. Cartoons of Sad Sack 
seem to be quite popular, but 
others have patriatic designs or 
s ketches of Christmas scenes in 
these remote lands. In several in
stances free-hand sketches were 
made by servicemen who did not 
have access to other cards. 

... ... ... * * * 

Sl., ,. &: Photol "y Stan Peterson 
ONE OF THE three women employes of the brace shop, Mrs. Edna Sel
lers, Is shown here fastening the felt padding to the metal frame with 
copper rivets. Final padding and stitching Is In the hands of these 
women as well as the fabrication of arch and ankle supports. 

.. * '* Imagine being able to fashion 
with your hands an appliance 
which will enable a man to walk 
for the first time in his life. This 
is the work of nine people in the 
brace shop located in the base
ment of the university Children's 
hospital. 

Straighten Bodies 
There, workers cut, twist, bend 

and mould leather and metal into 
lightweight frames which will help 
straighten human bodies or sup
port them enough to allow victims 
of disease and accident to carryon 
many ordinary daily jobs. 

The making of a back or leg 
brace is a long and complicated 
process. The affected body part is 
wrapped with gauze with plaster 

Edifh Evans to Wed Robert l. Dahnke ~~e ~al~~te~~~!d~~~::~,I~he ~;~ I S' I R' C Af Is split open, taken off the pati-

n mg e mg eremony This ternoon ~~!':e ~~~: ~~~e ~~~~~~Jdet~f ~~: 
• , form is lubricated and filled with 

In a single ring ceremony, Edith groom s mother has also chosen. a plaster to make an exact copy of 
Leona Evans, daughter of Mr. and black ensemble, and each Will : the patient's body on which to 
Mrs. Cleve T. Evans, 603 W. weal' a shoulder corsage of red build the brace. 
Benton street, will become the carnations. 

Dinner at Mill Patterns GuJde bride of Robert LcRoy Dahnkc, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dahnke, A wedding dinner will be held Paper patterns of the necessary 
646 S. Dodge street, this sIlernoon at the Melody Mill at 6:30 for ap- metal parts are made to serve as 
at 2 o'clock in the Presbyterian proximately 25 guests. Center- a guide to the workers in the metal 
church. The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, piece of the serving table will be I shop. The finished metal parts 
pastor, will read the vows. a three-tiered wedding cake. are then placed on the plaster 

The bride attended the Johnson form, twisted and bent until they 
Preceding the ceremony, Mary I 11 fit Th t I fr k county schools and has been em- exac y . e me a amewor 

Rita and John Edward Bushman ployed by the New Process Laun- is then riveted together and pol
will. sing "I Love You Truly" dry company for the past several ished. 
(Bond). Mrs. Thomas Muir will 
accompany them and will present years. The bridegroom attended The leather used as padding and 
nuptial organ selections. Oxford schools and is now em- support is soaked in water and 

ployed in Iowa City, stretched over the plaster model 
Attending the bride as malron The couple will reside at 420 S. until dry to form a moulded shape 

of honor will be her sister, Mrs. Governor stt·eet. that will not lose its fOrm. The 
Jake Kobes Jr. of Iowa City. Serv- metal frame and moulded leather 
ing as bridesmaids will bc Mrs. P I' M K II are then turned over to women 
llam Griffith, both of Iowa City, au me , e ey workers for assembling, sewing 
llam Girfrith, both of Iowa City, and the addition of straps, buckles 
sisters of the bride. Dwayne To Speak at Dl'nner apd felt padding. 
Dahnke of Iowa Ci~ will serve his 
brother as best man. Ushers will All appliances made are built 
be Jack Evans oC Iowa City, T N' ht according to prescriptions of the 
cousin of the bride, and Barney omorrow Ig orthopedic surgeons in each case. 
Rogers, also of Iowa CHy. "We don't make artlfical 11mbs," 

WhIte atln said Donald Sullivan, forema n ot 
"Taxes" will be the topic of the the shop. "All that work is done 

The bride, who will be given in speech to be given by Atlorney by private manufacturers. We do 
marriage by her father, will be at- Pauline M. Kelley at a dinner maintain a repair shop for the peo
tired in a floor-length gown of meeting of the Attrusa club at 6:30 pIe who have had operations at 
white satin, fashioned with a tomorrow night in lhe Iowa Union. the University hospital and have 
sweetheart neckline edged with Nell E. Harris is in charge of the been fHted here." 
pearls, bridal point sleeves and a arrangements. 5,000 Orders 
tull skirt which extends into a 
senior train. Her fingertip veil of 
illusion net will fail from a tiara 
of seed pearls. While carnations 
will form her bridal bouquet. 

The matron of honor will wear 
a Iloor-length gown of blue chif
fon, designed with a high round 
neckline and long sleeves. She will 
wear a blue veil and will carry a 
bouquet of pink carnations. 

The bridesmaids' floo,-Iength 
gowns of pink and blue chiffon 
and taUeta are styled identically, 
and each will wear a matching 
veil. Their only jewelry will be 
single slrands of pearls, gi fts of 
the bride, and each will carry a 
colonial bouquet of carnations. 

'For 'her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Evans has selected a black 
dress which will be accented with 
white accessories . The bride-

A. A. U. W .. Drama Study Group 
Mr. T. L. Jahn, 329 Beldon ave

nue, will be hostess to the drama 
study group of the American As
sociation of University Women 
Thursday at 8 p. m. The program 
will consist of a presentation of 
famous recordings. 

(owa City Woman's Club, Drama 
Department. 

A negro skit entitled "Melinda's 
War Bond Drive" will be given by 
members of the drama department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the club
rooms of the Community building. 
Presenting the program will be 
Mrs. Ludie Chittenden, Mrs. Ruth 
Mueller, Mrs. Minnie Flickinger 
and Mrs. Henrietta Jones. 

The shop foreman estimated that 
about 5,000 orders are handled 
each year. However, the work 
sometimes comes in spurts. In 
two days last week, 11 full back 
braces were made. 

Since the University hospitals 
operate principally for the in
digent patients of Iowa, the great 
majority of work done In the brace 
shop is tor patients of that classi
fication. Oc\!asionally a patient 
comes from such a remote place 
as Brazil or Mexico. 

War AffeekJ MAterials 
War-time shortages have af

rected the shop in many ways but 
according to the foreman, a high 
priority has enabled them to ob
tain the more essential critical ma
terials. Many of the better grades 
of leather are unobtainable now 
but substitutes have been found. 

WELCOME CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE 
CoralvllJe Hel,M Club As to the metalwork, monel metal, 

M M II ' S '1 355 H t duraluminum, sheet metal and 
rs. e 1e. wal s, us on galvanized iron have been avail-

THa. WAS NOTHINCllIke thilln the lOuth PaciRc, and the smiles wom 
b1 Sit. Henry Sullivan (left), Lonl Island, N. Y., and Cpl. Warren 
Geor" Ibow they are enjO)'ina their new lUlToundinp. The soldiers 
an loina for a do& lied ride at the Lake PlaCid, N. Y .. Army Ground 
and Setvlce Forces Rediatrlbut.lon Center where they Ire restlDl after 
apendina man,. montbl III the Pacific war theatre. With them are 
Dorothy Adon. Mrs. Georae, and driver Jacques Suzanne. (lnterncUiott4)) 

street, CoralVille, Will be hostess bl I ffi i t t'U t fill 
to the Coralv ' lJ H ;"hts lub ' a e n su . c en quan I es 0 

lee... c most of thell' needs. 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mjrs. Merritt The manpower shortage is the 
Ewalt and Mrs. William P. Ewers. gre.atest drawback. Where twelve 

tramed workers were employed 

Iowa City Woman's Club, Social 
Selence Department 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
coll~ge of commerce will speak on 
"Economic Changes B r 0 u g h t 
about by Legislation" at the 
luncheon meeting of the social 
science department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club Friday at 12:30 
p. m. in the Hotel JeUerson. Mem
bers of the department and club 
membel's not aWliated with the 
department are asked (0 phone 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy or Mrs. Will
iam Logry for reservations by to
morrow night. 

Ladles Aid of Christian Church 
The Ladies Aid of the Christijln 

church will not meet tomorrow af
ternoon. 

New Ledure Series 
A new series of lectures wiil be 

opened at the regular Newman 
club meeting tonight at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Catholic student c:enter. The 
subject will be "Catholic Church 
and Communism. 

before, eight now take care of the 
work. The construction of ortho
pedic appliances is a technical 
trade requiring a long period of 
training. Workers are trained 
through a system of apprentice
ship with master workers. The 

.----------------------. 
Hick Hawks Extend 
Invitation to Dancers 

To Attend Meetings . ---. 
The Hick Hawles are extending 

a special invitation to anyone who 
is interested In square dancing to 
attend their meeting tOnight and 
also the ' following meeting next 
Tuesday from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

This invitation ' Is for the next 
two meetings only but after that 
time those who wish to become 
regular members of the group may 
do so. No new memberships will 
be accepted after Jan. 30 and old 
members who have not returned 
since the beginning of this semes
ter wlll be dropped after that 
time unless they reinstate them
selves before Jan. 30. 

Plants grown in hou8eI should Members of the Iroup are ex-
be watered thoroughly and thin pected to attend meetiJ1la relu
not watered Blain unW the lur- larly in order that the ,roup may 
face of the IOU ia thoroUihly dl'1. proare&l steadiJ¥. 

* * .. 

... * * present foreman of the shop, Don-
ald Sullivan started the trade of 
brace maker nine years ago. 

Arch Supports Made 

Shows Latest Report 
Of the 3,500 students on the 

University of Iowa campus, 700 
are now doing some kind of out
side work for self-support, it was 
estimated by Robert L. Balian· 
tyne, manager of student place
ment in the office of student af. 
fairs. 

Of these, nearly 500 have part. 
time jobs and about 100 al'e em· 
ployed by the university dininl 
service. Jobs in various local busi. 
ness establishments' account for 
the remainder of the workers, 

"We believe that outside work 
is beneficial to the student. In 
many cases, the working student 
is among the class leaders, both in 
academic studies and in extra-cur. 
ricular activities," Ballantyne said. 

Faculty advisers help to rear· 
range the class schedule if a stu· 
dent's working hours and schedule 
conflict. 

Hundreds of students have tiled 
application cards with complete 
information about themselves with 
the office of student affairs. 

Often the office can make a 
job for a needy student simply by 
a study of the application card . 
Noting some special qualification, 
Ballantyne tells employers of the 
availability of such a person. and 
the student is quickly placed. 

Consil'uction of these metal 
braces is not the only work of 
the brace shop technicians. A sec
tion of the department is de
voted to a complete shoe shop 
where special footwear is de
signed and altered and arch sup
ports are built into shoes. The 
shop also maintains a department 
where arch supports are made and 
sl'ecial foot and ankle braces are 
formed of thin. moulded leather to 
support weak and sprained ankles. 

Athletes Frequent Patients 

DONALD SULLIVAN, foreman of the brace shop, Is shown makin, 
the final adjustments on a newly finished back brace. In this opera
Lion. the metal supports are bent to Insure the Ireatest amount of com
fort and support to the patient and the leather straps are cut to the 
correct length. 

University Veterans 
To Hold Discussion 
At Club Tea Today Many braces and supports are 

made for ahletes on Iowa teams. 
High on one of the shelves of 
plaster casts is one of the shop's 
most famous trophies, a head form 
of Bill Glassgow, one of Iowa's 
All-Americans, now a lawyer in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Glassgow suffered a broken 
cheekbone before an all-important 
game when Iowa played Minne
sota. The bracemakers designed 
a protective headgear which al
lowed Glassgow to play in the 
game and when he kicked the 
~.eldgoal defea ting Minnesota, 9 to 

Theta Rho Observes 
Anniversary at Party 

In observance of the beginning 
of their 10th year of organization, 
Old Gold Theta Rho girls were 
entertained last nigth by the Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge at a meeting 
held at 7:30 p. m. in the Odd Fel
low hall. 

The tables were decorated with 
the symbol of the club, with blue
birds pictured on the place cards. 

Nile .Kinnick's protective head- A large birthday cakc with 10 
gear was more of the bracemaker's candles on it was centered on the 
work. And Al Coupee. Do you table. 
remember the day when he I Mrs. Ida Weatherly Mrs. Flor
tackled "Sonny" Frank of Minne- ence Fenlon and Mrs. 'Bess Adams 
sota with his disabled shoulder were members of the committee 
with a crash that could be heard from the Rebekah lodge who were 
all over the stadium? Those special in charge of the party. 
pads to protect his injured shoul- I 
deI'S were made in the little shop F C I G 
in the basement of the university our oup es et 
children's hospital. Marriage Licenses 

Discussion Groups 
Of Women Voters 
To Meet This Week 

Two neighborhood discussion 
groups of the League of Women 
Voters will convene this week for 
mental problems. Mrs. C. E. Cous
ins was hostess to the southeast 
group yesterday at 1 :30 p. m. in 
her home at 10:300 E. College 
street. Mrs. Edward Paulus and 
Mrs. Ross Livingston led the dis
cussion on "Treatment of Liberated 
Countries." \ 

The northeast group will meet 
Thursday all.ernoon at 2 o'clock 
in the home of William M. Hale, 
814 N. Linn street. Two topics, 
"Iowa School Legislation," to be 
led by Mrs. Alexander Kern, and 
"Carte ls" to be led Mrs. George 
deSchweinitz, will be discussed. 

The evening discupssion group 
is scheduLed to meet Tuesday Jan . 
30, at 7:30 in the board room of the 
publiC library. Mrs. Louise Miller 
will be chairman of the discussion 
on the Dumbarton Oaks conler
ence. 

The !irst recorded abdication of 
a sovereign was Sylla, the Romal1 
dictator, in 79 B. C. 

WAR BONDS 
1dl(?lV49i 

Doughboys unloading projectiles 
on the European front to be hurled 
against the NazI. War Bondi pay 
for these shells al well as estabU,h 
lavin,s for yOUr needs &en yean 
heAce. J3U.Y War Bondi. 

IJ. :i. 1 ..... " DI"''''''' 

Edwin L. Elder, 20, and Evelyn 
E. Petersen, 18, both of Iowa City, 
and Herman J . Robertson and 
Blanche E. Carrol, both of Yakima, 
Wash., were issued marriage li
censes by the clerk of district 
court yesterday. 

Licenses were issued Salurday to 
Cecil E. Ruggles, 18, and Virginia 
M. Cole. 19, both of Brighton, 
and to Chal'les M . FUll Ie, 29, and 
Anita G. Maxcy, 18, both or Iowa 
City. 

Eureka Lodge to Meet 
Eureka lodge will hold ao in

itiatory degree meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Odd Fellow hali. 

Some of Jack Lendon's works 
were ghdst written by Sinclair 
Lewis. 

Cold Preparation , a, directed 

Wrinkles 
Scram! 
Every Arrow Tie 
has a special re.ili· 
ent lining that 
makes wrinkles 
disappear over· 
night, helps you 
lie perfect knots 
every time. 

See our new 
Arrows today
.s handsome a 
bunch of ties as 
you've seen in 
a month of 
Sunday·go·lO 
meedots. 

BREMERS 

Showers Honor 
Mary Ann Kurtz 

"VeteranS Are Human Beings" 
will be the topic discussed by Bob 
Gilliam, Bill Boswell and Richard 
Nazette, World War II veterans 

Feting Mary Ann Kurtz, bride- studying on the campus, this aft· 
elect, Mrs. Cliff Palmer and Mrs. ernoon at the University club tea 
Frank Lorenz. wil be co-hostesses in Iowa Union at 3:30. 
at a miscellaneous shower Friday A freShman law student from 
evening in the Palmer home, 301 Eldora, Nazette Is president of the 
River street. Approximalely 15 University Veterans' association. 
guests will be included in the Dr. Willlam Coder, director of vet, 
courtesy. eran service, is in charge of the 

Also honoring MisF Kurtz at a program. 
Mrs. Harry Newburn is chair· 

miscellaneous shower and tea yes- man of the tea committee and will 
terctay afternoon was Mrs. Fred 
W . Ambrose, 341 Ferson avenue. be assisted by Mrs. Everett Plass, 
Co-hostess was Mrs. George Glock- Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. Lewis 

Ward and Mrs. Coder. ler. Twenty-six gUl'sts attended 
the affair. The discussion will be htlll. 

. promptly at 3:30 instead of 4 
MISS Kurtz" daughter of Prof. o'clock due to the class schedule 

and Mrs. ~wln Kurtz, 242 FersoH of the participatJng students. 
avenue, w.IlI be.come the bride of I Mrs. Ned Smith Is chairman for 
Ray LoUIS Wmders. of Akron, the month 
Ohio, son of Mr. ana Mrs. R. L. __ . ______ _ 
Winders 0f Marshalltown, in the 
near future. 

I Students in Hospitalj 
Marian Ciemmons, Nl of Thorn

ton-Isolation 
Robert Niehaus, Al of Gutlen

burg-Isolation 
Clarence Culver, Ml of Maloy

C33 
Visiting Hours 

Afternoons-2-4 o'clock 
Evenings-7-9 o'clock 
No visitors in isolation ward 

The city of Pittsburgh, Pa., has 
more streets than any other city. \ 

Agriculture supporls 80 . per
cent ot the population in the 
Dominican Republic, 

. 'OR 

QUALITY 

CLEANING 

SEND YOUR BLANKETS TO: 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
124 S. GILBERT 4161 
218 E. WASHINGTON 72t4 

T~E UNION 
CAFETERIA 

AI-Your Service 
.. 

What could be mQ,l'(\ convenient than 10 dine in the 
Union Cafeteria right here on the University campus? 
We ha ve a variety of good foods to choose from at the 
cafeteria counter, and our spic and span kitchen Is open 
for inspection. 

1I0{JRS 
DAILY 

11 : 30 a.m.-! p.m. 
5:30 P.m.-' p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
12 noon-l:S1 p.m. 
Union C&le&erta 

BREAKFAST 

'·11 a.m. DalIJ 
9-11 a.m. SUIL 

On The 
Uolon 8anJ)Ol'Oh 

::: 




